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CROWDS DUCK AS SNIPERS FIPF FilOM NOTRE DAME 

Russians 
Capture 

Move Into 
·of Lyon 

Bucharest; 
Imminent 

Nice Falls 
I Without Fight 

Famous Resort City 
Of 200,000 PopulatiH 
Virtually Undamaged 

• 
'Victory Over Nazis 
Possible in 1944,' 
Says Eisenhower 

Montgomery Receives 
Advanced Rank 
Of Field Marshal 

----------------------
Winl Great 
Rail-Air Base 

Reach Bulgarian 
Frontier in Strong 
30-Mile Advance 

H()~1E (A1') Alli!·tl 1'lIf)llJrt SUPREME HEADQUARTERS, LU~J)O~, Friday (AP)-

1
01' till' I{rl'at 1"I'pm,1r l·ily III' byolI, Allied Expeditionary Force (AP) I Hl'd army tonk!! and llIotoriz d 
170 mil(· frtlnt Ull' :'II l'uit(,r l'lJ- l'llf'llll 1'\' rlllllbl'~l into th broad 

I I .1" -General Eisenhower, bronzed • n 
11 Ull Will' it'S, ap(lI'IlI'l'u IUillll. a\'l'UU('~ Or thr 'npilula ted Ro-

" I I 1 . lIt ,'If r " o~ and sm1Jing, voiced an w last ""II Ii~ 1111-: II • slIn IY • ~ lIIaniall (.upitlll of Buchar t 
or lhr U 'rman l!Hh IIrmy bJ'ok night his confidence that victory I y . jprduy. winniuJ.\' a gl'('ut ruil-
ofr til(' unequal fight ill th over Germany was po Sible in air basI' for OIl ov rllllld weep 

Rhonc "alley and re umed their 1944, attributed the Nazis' utter: into Hungary ond 'oothern er-
AS GERMAN SNIPER SHOTS rJn, out from Notre Dame Cathedral before the thanksflvln .. service at
tellded by Gen, Charles DeGaullll. Parisians take cover behind and beneath French tank . Thl Is an 
of(lcial Unllt!d Stales army signal corps ra.diophoto. 

hl'udlong flil!ht b for Li ut. defeat In France to their land- I many, Ilnd 01 0 ('cllched thl' Bul-
'l'l1. A Ie lC and l' I' M. Patch" greedy derense strlltegy. and IIn- ' r " , 30'1 d Amrl.ican fOI'('('~ . ' gil 1' 11111 l'On WI' III 0. -1lI1 e II -

nounced n change rn his stott VOileI' bdow tim cllptul'cd Black 

Edge of Crack-Up 
Nic , III rg('st or till' ){jyi('ra '. ~etup. I .'ca port oj' 'on tUllta. 

fUlIIl'd 1'!UY/-rI'UIIIlt!S, f",1 wi lllOll t Th 'rltl' I1n~ty t:-il'colld Ukraine 
II fi~hl to an AllIl'l'i\-nn forl'p e supl'Cme cornmarJder said 
driving cast toward the Halian that Lieut. Gen, Omar N. Brnd-I army unit undrr Gen. Rodion 
border, about 12 mile (lW(lY. The ley, whOM! American armies arc Y Mallnovsky, victor al Odessa, Hungary on 

Romanian, Bulgarian 
Peace Delegates Wait 
To Sign ,Peace Terms 

famous resort city of 200,000 popu- dashing h IId-loni toward Bel- clattered into "lhe litlle Paris of 

I A "T lation was virtually undamaged gium, had be n mtlde a Cull field the Balkans" after a 30-mile 
At a Glance- mencan roops except for Nazi demolilions In the command r or United S t 1. 5 march southward from the burn-

harbor arc.u Ing PloesU oil fields, wrested (rom 

ross euse Iver rid ' I 1 h f B . the bitterly - reslsllng Germans 'T d ' C M R" Indica Lion lhilt the Yanks had rorces in north rn France. a com- \ 

i h G Si B -' L M t Wednesduy, , O oy 5 I)Unched to ~he immediilLe vicinity ma pas, cquo 0 t at 0 rlt- FROM ClllNA, Dr. W,llInl'to" Koo arrive ror the po t.-w r ~e('urlly 
of Lyon, larAest Fr neh l' il.}' ~till ~ en. r ermllu , on gom- conrerem'c In Wa,hhlJ:t.ol1. D, ' .• and I" I'rel'it'tI by J;:dward R, 'tt't- 0 th r Soviet columns had 

. I in Nat.1 hands, tume In ye~tcrd y' elY, whose promotion to the runk Unlllll, nlled Sl4tl' under ecr t. ry of ~tat('. turn d northwest ot Ploeestl, chas-

I Yank Un ikely official announcement thtlt "r,V) of fleJd marshal was announced I - - --- Ing the retreating Germans nine 

owon To Collide With Any the vicinity of Livron to Lyo (a lllter in London. Montgomery com- L d B d B b mlles beyond the great oil center 
Whole Country ( dista~ce .ot 70 miles) the Germans mands the British and Canadian an - ase om ers Freabman Rel'blralJon along the roads 'ending across the 

R d V 
1 

German Resistance ,arn fl"htlng wh re they are rorced arml In northern France. RC"l.lrution will contlnue for eporte on erge * * * 
~ " ' Flrh' 1 G .. Predeal pass into TransylvanIa, 

to, and are delaying and blockin , ... n erman), 81 t P hi all l'lllering rre.hm n In Iowa n the fifth anniversary of the 
01 General Strike Allied ("~l)lun' of Lyon imminl'nt UPRt:M~: • HEADQUARTERS tit a heavy {'ost of Inl'n and equip- Eisenhower asserted th' fighl as aramlls Iro Union at 8 o'tlllck this morn- NUl.l march Jnto Poland, Sept, 1, 

----- ,IS Nazis quit bullle, I'~sumc I ALLn;D ~; X r}; D I TIN A RY ment." would be curried Into, Germany i g J939. anoth r huge Soviet. army 
LON 0 A P) ~, .' dlld he uppeilred convmced that I H R °d 11 , • 

D ( - 1I1I1II{u r.\', flight up .Rhon vall y. FO.RC~~. I"I'ldIiY (AI') Amerlcan

1
1n their pursuit of the [Jeelllg the Natis w I' running out of n eavy al At 9;311 l.J gjnnina Iud nls had sm,lsh d to wllhln nine miles 

neW kcyslolJ of Adol r lJ jtJ"I' \ h'oops have cl'o~scd the Mcuse enemy the American rorccs occu- . manpower f r th ir breached Will lake Part I of th freshman northeast of Warsaw, Moscow's 
Russian troops crullh into BlI- . pied Vulence, 55 miles down the ( C'lCaminahon~, continu d at 1:30 comunlque said, in a Bleudy tJank-

tiOutheastpl'li cl('rrn s('~, l>!'l'l lI NI charest. open new e11'ive un War- river ne:II' the Ardenncs forest on Rhone vlIllcy from Lyon. French wtit~n de ell 'er EI I' liy It V ()RON IN hy Pal't II. All entering stud nts ing movement on thai capi,,"'. 
011 thl' Cu.gc of' /I ('!'u\'k-lIj1 U~ suw. lhe Belgian rrontler in u tldul of- troops, fa~ 1 cleani", up the Medi- WOI~S ~a:cno~u:egbat~~~~~;~~~ i\ o('la~" 1'1'(' War Editur In thr eollrge9 or rnginC'l'rlng, Moscow said th Russian march 
IIti'ghburinl!: , Iovukia ('1'U I'Up- , fcnslve slubbinr,: into the o\ltskJrll> t~rrnne;rn coast li~e, occl.I4'ied lhe hilld him' bJ8:tIn with hUll red AmcI'!ciln /lI'ri" I strike. ul('Iill.( liberal arls and pharmacy are through Buchorcst was made 
idl~ twilm: till! control (If ('VoN,flo. Eisenhuwer conCidl'nl vlclut·y o[ th hl·tunc b .. tI Cily of S dan, clly of MontpeUler and passed arrows indicaLlng the latest IllUed JapanClie I lund ba es over U Pa- reC(uircd to lake Ulese xuml- wllhout incld nl. nnd that thou-

ovcr Germany posible in 1944 ; and field di 'patches early today thl·ou.gh Narbonne, th laLter only I advances ~oward Belgium and the cilie (ronl atrelchlntt morl' han nnlion~. Place· tor t sts are sands JJnlng the slreets cheered 
slol'lIk al'med fOI'cc~ Ilnd Homil· announces Brodlcy full comman- said the YanIU were unlikely to 60 miles" from the ?panlsh border. German border in an invasion 3,600 mile Irom the northern llsled on the backs of tickets the Red army and tossed llowers 
ni811 1111(1 Blllgllrian ]l/'Il 'I' cll'lr- der of Amel'icun armies In From near [..yon Sid Feder, As- wilich he declared was fully five Kuriles to the ('quiltor w('re 1'('- ditribuled nt th fr shmo n as- to Ihe men. 
gaws waited in Moscow and France, co1Jide wilh ,lOy major German re- socialed Press war corr~sponden t., days ahead of schedule, ported by the nuvy yesterduy. mbly yesterduy. Bucharest was the second 101'-

Cair , resp!' 'lively, 10 sign t(' .. m~ sistance short of the ramous Sieg- reported se 109 three ratlroad car-I Over In 1944 The Yunk flierR, hitting the Library faciJIU s will be elC- I mer axis capitol taken by united 
of ctlpiluLaliol1. Britbh capLure historic Amiel1s, rri('d line, or wCl; L Willi, on thc lo~ds of ",:m rlcan R d Cross up- A 'kcd whcn he expected com- en my day or night. bl:u;Led TmlJ- pI! Ined to freshmen at a meet- nations' arm~. and the first by the 

lIloscow I'II(/i() ~lIi(/ illl'III'IIIU- German frontier itself 55 miles phes-plllll1ly marked-l!'at h d plclc victOl'y, the supreme L'Om- tory inslallalionl; ann hipping ing at 3:30 lhis afternoon in Soviet army, 
li(1l1 hau reached ~wi l zpl'IHl\{l Germa.1l casualties in norlhern east or Sedan. been looted by the fI ema Ger-I milnder said he would stand by during the fir!'t thl'C'e dnYl; of this Macbride auditorium. A varlely As in the case of Haly, Roman-

FI'anee totul 400,000; Eisenhower The mans. He said smashed and lorn his statement in Algiers just be- week. Thl' Japane~(' orrere« no show is planned ror 8 o'clock i,,'s guvel'l1ment had Quit the axis-
(hut J'ailway ~t rikl's hull broken lells of big viclol'Y. Meuse apparenl1y WIIS cartons of food lind medical 8llp- I [or he left (Or Elliliand lo take inten:~ptJoll alllJ Iheir antiaircraft thiS evetung. asked for allJed urmi lice terms, 
out In Hunga ry and trafflc on the crossed between Sedan-where the plies were scattered over II wide over the Invasion job. At that Cire wah lillht. All the raiders I - S cond- ' mcster Freshmen. and de lared WUI' on Germany be-
three main lines into Budapesl G b k Fit d fit th' b S h d fol'~ hnr capital was nnlered ermans ro e into ranee n area, tim he soid Germany could be urne sa c y 0 elr a.,e. . OP omor s an ~ ~ ~. 
was completely paralyzed. The Pol"lsh Troops Take 1940- llnd Charleville, and hard- The bag of German pri oners beaten in 1944 it everyone on the Hilling on Tokyo's northeast and I nel lfied Student Marshal Ion Anlonescu, pro-
report said the whole country was rose so steadily that a iotal ot battlefront and a t home did the'lr southern win g!'. 1 and-based Second - eme.ler Ire hmen. German premier ousted a week 
"on the verge of a general strike." riding Yank armored units Ihen b b bl t d " h" I d uso, Is reported to be n prisoner 

G Ad · ,0 50,000 announced yeslerday was duty. om ers liS c ... :.r ramus Ira, III sop Jomorea an unclllssW d 
The united naLions radio at AI- erman ria IC fanned out against both towns Just obsoleLe before It could appear in LookIng very boyish with his the Kurole);, and rwo Jlma. in tile students in the college of lIb- in King Mihal's palace. He may 

IIlers said the German troops had five miles (rom the Belgian border. print. Amid the litter of abandoned broad gl'ln and twinkling eyes Volcanos. The former b",e iii eral arts will rellister, according be the lirst big axis political 
occupied all strategic points in I Sf h Id f P A rabble o[ disorganized Ger- 1280 mil . northnu· t of the Japa to num"'-r, lit Iowa Union be- leader to be taken by the Russians. rong 0 0 S ro enemy equipment on the roads Eisenhower spoke to the men be- ' ~ ~ - "" Budapest, and that all official . e a mans was melting In the path of th f L h nese capital while the latter is 750 tween 8 a. m. and 12 M. todllY. Premier-Marshal Joseph Stalin 
buildings in the Hungarian capital the Americans-fieeing in an et- sou 0 yon were many un- tore him 01 utter destruction or II lh " in an order of lhe day announced 

1 . G d ' dreds of German bodies-men ac- the German milltary might, m sou '. . EspeCially aPPOinted ndvlsers 
were under guard of German ma- ort to get Into ermany, Liel dlS- rinced in a desperale gamble to Hr ' (II d cl ed th b t- Nauru, JapllOcse-held phosphatc wiiJ be available for confer- the march Inl.o Bucharest, avoid-
chine-gunners. ROME (AP)-Polish troops in palches ald. . t d e Olce u year e a Island almosi on the equator was cnces. R gistration materials I ing use of the word "capture" 

Hungarian newspapers carricd two days of fierce lighting with Leaping in a single day through gel some portlon of lhe sha tere tie must and woul~ be . carried I raided Monday night and Tu~day. arc available at the reg)strar's since Romania now has joined the 
customary last-ditch appeals but infantry and tanks have stormed the Argonne rarest, whcre Gen. 19th army back to G~rmanY.. ho.me hard and decJslvely Inl.o the It has been hit on J7 consecutive orrlce, fight against Germany. He said the 
also mentioned the growing peril and captured the German Adriatic J ohn J. Pershing's doughboys Few of the NO?I' strealTllng reIch, and he scorned the vaunted days J llding om ob, rvers to bc- Juniors and 'enJol'S routing of German units in the 
from "mililary deserters. escaped batUed lor 51X weeks, freewhecl- northeastw~rcl oUl of [..yon ap- Siegfried line by not being able lieve that th Japun ,'e have been Juniors nnd senlol'l In the PJocsti area had liquJdated the 
prlsoners-of-war, enemy mercen- stronghold of Pesaro, an outpost of ing U. S. armored units may a l- peared dcstl.ned 10 reach the fath- to remember its name. making atlempL~ to ship chemicals colleges ot commerce, education "German threat (rom the north 
aries, criminals with no homeJand the Gothic line, and with British ready have sprung the barrier of erland, TheIr escape ro\.\te would New Sel-Up from the islands by :submarines. and liberal arts will register to the capital ol Romania." 
who are capable of anything, par- help have forced crossing of the the Meuse, just outh of Sedan, lead t}lem through the old french In announcing the sel-up In according to numbcr at Iowa Nearly 60 miles to the nortb· 
tlsans and saboteurs infesting the Eoglia river along a l6-mile front Malchlng the speed of Lieu!. fortress city of Belfort neal' the France elevating Bradley to an Unlikely That Gas Union between I and 5 p. m. west anoth r big Russian army 
roads." Gen.. Courtn y H. Hodges and nOrthern Swiss frontier-160 long, equal Cooting with Montgomery. 1 ..t b 8 d atlacking on the approaches to 

inland from the sca, allied head- I d JI I L • A ' '''J h ' th I ' 1. f W'II U d I()( flY tlO" etween a. m. an Bulgaria closed tho Turkish- George S. Palton, J r., British lanks lar m es rom yon. "n merl- '" sen ower, WI a I' ngmg no cOl Be so I:! M. tomorrow. Heads of de- Warsaw captured the rail city of 
CJuarters announced yesterday. broke loose into the open plains of can armored coLumn of Gen. de!ianl.'C in his voice, told press Radzymln, only 11 miles nortb-

Bulgarian il'ontie r. a slep taken N . ( t (. _ k d P ' d d d ' 60 '1 Dwight D E'se h r' n rt"'ern lepre ent.atives who sometime p"rlm~'nL'i and major advIsers east of Praga, eas'tnrn suburb of to mean that German diplomats a z I orces coun era .... c e Icar y, an a vancmg ml es . I n owe so ., . . S LONDON <AP)- The alli s with ' will be available for cont rence. ~ 
awaiting ex c han g e I'n Turkey strongly in an efforL to drive the in two days Cllptured the cathedral invasion armies. dashing eastward seem critical that Montgomery their air fI('ets could r taliate a R" t at t . I" ar lit the embattled PoUsh capital on 

. . . and ioduslrial city of Amiens, trom Paris 10 intercept the bealen and he were elose and warm eGIs r Ion rna rrll ~ e the Vistula river, the daily com-
would be unable to depart by Poles from lheH first Ioothold .m Where the "black dnys" defeat of enemy torce, was last reported at friends and the British g nera] hundr d-fold again~t Germany if th registrar's oWce. munique suI·d. 
land or s a bid hi" the Nilzi~ ~huu ld resort to gaR e . Pesaro, ut were repu se Wit the German army in 19J8 induced Dlziet', only 110 miles CtBelIort. was one of the .greatest soldiers ot Berlin admitted the Russians 

I the N · • 1. t f C warfare, militnry men declared 
n aZI-puppe, sac 0 1'0- heavy losses. In just over two Germans to make their Iirst bid What few German if any- this or any war, had brok~n throug.h German lines, 

BUa Ante P V l'c h' f f t t last night, but they added they ~ 
a e I , C Ie 0 sac, months the vengeful Polish corps for peace. sllcceeded in running e gantlet , Turning to the progress of the using four divisl'ons supporled by 

shook up h · abl'n t l' g thought it unlik ly gas would be 
lS c e. rep acm has. pushed 150 miles up the Adrl- Supreme headquarters had no were due 10 reach Germllny with allied forces In France, the su- used in thi s wllr Condition Critical herds o! warplanes and tanks, and 

the min~ster ,o~ war and the in- atie coast, burying 2,000 Germans immediate confirmalion of the lilUe more than their personal preme commander predicted that H Nazi exlrcmlsL'i bellt on said they were beyond Radzymin 
lerlor With mlli.tary men. and pu.t- In smashing across the Foglia reporl thal Sedan was almast baggage. They already had left if the American and British Me OOK. Neb. (AP)-The con- In the eHort to seize Warsaw and tI g t f hUt h ruling or ruining should employ 

n wo 0 IS S as I men m I r i v e r the British and Poles reached. but latest accounts from behind thousands of motor and troops entered the low countries 'dl tlon of former Senator Gnorge make a break-through across the k I' ·t· I gas ugainst civilian populations in ~ 
ey po Ice POS! Ions. . _ . reached points within 2,000 yards the field said the Americans were horsedrawn vehl'cles, and acres of the Germans would probably be 'Iat Pol'sh plal'ns toward Ger Th t t f th . A I a bitter-end re,istam:e, the alii W. Norri s has ch. ang d Iitll since I' I -e ex en 0 e ens IS In us- of the enemy's main Gothic line sweeping on to the northeast from guns and supplies strewn alonll the forced to pull ouL of Denmark many t . dB ' h ' h L would be in :.r po iliun through L I h ' "'I I ' . na. all. avarlB- W Ie are nex rortifications, into whose concrele Rheims, Laon, Chalons and Vi try roads marked the flight of what and Norway. yes ere ilY marilinA', IS., 1YS ClUn Simultaneously, 115 miles south-in I f H f I] hid their all' stJ'eJl~th tn drt'nch Ger-lIle I ungary B s-was - c<1sements vjl-tually all Nazi troops on a 90-mile Iront, unchecked and was left of a once-proud army. Do-or-Die Siand said yesterday afternoon, He re~ cast o[ Buchftrest the Third Uk-,,_ d N . h' S · man ci lte~. on Dri ton j n a high ~ _n un er aZI censors Ip. WISS had been Withdrawn. Allied com- scarcely hindered by totaJIy dis- EI'senhower decl.il.red that FI'eid ., ' t ' I" ' d G Feod I 

re ts h 1 Id f 
'd positron ubserved. maln~ , very crl Ica . rame army un er en. or. 

por, owever, 0 0 WI e- bat patroL~ were reporled probing organized Germans, Gordon Gam mack Marshall Von KJuge's crushing Tolbukhin reached the Bulgarian 
spread arrests in these regions as into these derenses from just nOl1.h Ev n these sensational accounts defeat In France was partly a re- frontier at Caraomer, 30 miles 
unrest increased, despair deepened of Pesaro lo the bend o( the Fog- apparently were behind the actual Returns ta U. S. sull of ihe German land-greedy More Than 400,000- southwest or the Black sea port of 
and Berlin oWclaldom Lried to Jia above Ur bino about 16 miles strides of Gen. Dwight D. Ei.sen- From War Front stratellY of inflexible defense-a Constanta, 
keep its nerves steady, inland . The Germ'ans hold aU high hower's armies Lighting along a do-or-die sland on a !lank soulh Gel 

The German radio said "poliical ground north of the river. winding 270-mlJe Cront. DES MOINES (AP)-Gordon of the Seine. , erman asua ',·es 
developments beWnd the southern Gammack. Des Moines ReRlster Commenting on the power of 
fiank of ~he easlern front are and Tribune staH wrlt.er who has the Gennan army, the general 
being closely watched." The radio Peace-Time Future- been reporting the war in Eur- secmed convinced thaI the Ger-
blamed "Soviet agents" fol' the bb ope for nearly a year, returned to mans were scraping the bollom of 
Slovakian revoJt which lL admitted U. S. Syn fhef,·c Ru er lhis country thili week and was tbe barrel for for(!CS to brace their 
involved parts of the SJovak army. expected to arrive in Iowa early broken westem iront. About the 

In an effort to combat the nexL week . mUCh-talked-of German Cort chain 
Czechoalovak underground forces, He Is now in New York and IIround the Reich frontier Eisen-
Which have seized almost all 510- WASHINGTON (AP) A peace- quality pre-war crude tires. will appear on 9 Columbia net- hower declared that no defense 
vak territory except border areaS, time future (or J\meric<J's vasl He conceded that heavy duty work radio program Sunday, "Re- system is better than the men who 
the Germans have thrown tanks aJl-synlhetic tires, in the present port to the Nation." He will be delend It. 
I war-born synthetic rubber indus-nto the heavy fighting which has stage of developmenl, stiU 3J'I! in- leatured as one of the first Rroup Answering questions on the new 
'Pread over their puppet state. try was predicted ysterday by rerior to crude casings. Synthetic 01 American correspondents to command set-up, the supreme 

The Ctech comamnder in Slo- Col. BnldJcy Dewey, w.ho is retlr- rubber generates more beat and enter Paris Aug. 25. commander elCpJalned that he had 
vajda announced through London ing as rubber director because "I heat shortens the lile o( a tire. He and M.rs. Gammaek, who is regarded it as essential to have a 
headquariers that ballles were am no longer needed ." He predicted the post-war cost with him, will viSit first at.:t.ake single, field commander with full 
rlglnll for the towns 01 ZHna, Dewey told an interviewer he of Buna S, the synthetic used in Okoboji where Gammack hp a re&ponsibiilty until the breakou t 
'l'tnava. Galanla, Lucenec, Levoca thought possibly one-haH of the tire-making, wouJd be in the date to renew acquaintance wJth alter the Invasion, and that Mont
IIId Kemlarek. ZiLina changed preseni synthetic plants would be neighborhood of 15 cents a pound, his two chlldren, Kalherine and gamery was hIs choice and it was 
bands twice and is now in posses- able lo survive after the war. Many faclors, he emphasized, Tommy, luJJy approved by the Americans. 
lion of the Czechs. In many cases, he said, products make an exact cost estimate Jrn-

Lucenec and Galanta are in made from synthetic rubber are possible. One of the mOIl! impori-
territory given to Hunllary after definitely superior to those made ant is the sel linll price of ,overn-
Munich, from crude, and he predicted ment-owned plants. 

M 0 S cow announced without American chemists would develop Even at higher prices than 
comment that the Romanian peace stlll better syntheUcs, crude, he said, Buna S, neoprene 
delq.tlon, led by Prince Barbu Already. he asserted, synthetic and butyl would be in demand 
8t1rbi" bad arrived in the Soviet tires, except for the largest sizes, after the war lor III8D)' products 
capitaL are better than all except top- In wnich they are superior. 

On th_ load to Berlin 
B, TB' A .. OCIAogJl ..... 

1-Russlan froni: 322 mUee (fl'Oq1 'WIu'Mw'. eutero suburbs). 
2-Northem France: 450 miles (frorp .t Dizier). 
3-Soutbem France: 602 miIea (fnIa Grwaoble). 
f-ltallq front: 11110 zqjle. (frQm ~), . .-

-------
WASHINGT IN (AI') - (;('n. 

Dwigh IJ. F.isenhowcr, reporting 
on whlll he l'alJed "this great vic
tory" in northern France, told the 
war ncparlment yeslerday lhal 
German casualties IJ1 the swIrling 
balles arc more than 400,000 wilh 
two whole arllUes and the mnin 
strength of two more decisively 
beaten. 

The general's total oI Nazi 
losses, lor the norlhern France ac
lion a lone since the June 6 de
barkation on the Nor man d y 
beaches, ran some 50,000 more 
than the 10taJ of American casual
ties in all armed service and in 
a ll theat.crs since PearJ Harbor, 

But the cost sUil is greviously 
h~ In men as well as materials, 
Eisenhower's report and a news 
conference slatement from Under
secretary of War Robert P . Pat
terson showed. 

Patterson's announcement lilted 
23,249 new American aJ1II1 casu-

IlllleS fOI Ule "PP'olCimal period 
(of hCilVI t aehon whcn allied 
fvrces w r making lheir break
outl; tbrough fix d G rman de
fcnbes IOLo the main area of 
France. His r port was tor all 
lh at f S. 

General Eisenhower reported 
some representative totals of ma
terial used and lost, topped by 
the announ ment thaL in support 
of th northern l1'rance operlltions 
the airlorce has 168t some 3,000 
planes and used up the equivalent 
of 225 more in r eplacement parts 
and spares. The [liers, he said. 
dropped more than 55,000 tons of 
bombs and used. 41 ,000,000 Rallons 
of aviat.ion gasoline. 

Coupled with the latest navy 
ca ualty list of 58,353. the new 
army ,report of American losses 
makes an over-all total of 343,191, 
compared to 317.846 a week ear
lieI', 

Truman Accepts 
Demo Nomination 

LAMAR, Mo. (AP)-Senator 
Harry S. Truman last night ac
cepted the Democratic nomination 
for vice-president in a colorful 
ceremony at bis birthplace here 
in a speech warning the nation 
against cboosing for president "a 
man who lacks experience." 

The Missouri senator, named 
last month at Chicago as Preei
dent. Roosevelt's running mate in 
the November eLectIons, devoted 
almost his entire 18-minute speech 
to praise of the chief executive, 
declared that the nation in its ef
torts to make a permanent peace 
was "very deCinitely in mid
stream," and cautioned a,ainlt 
entrusting "the bellotlation of the 
peace of the world to tbOH who 
are not familiar with world af· 
fain." Full text of the speech ts 
printed on PIlfe a. 
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The Associated Press Is exclu-

sively entitled to use for republi
cation of all news dispatches 
credited to it or not otherwise 
credited in thlS paper and also 
the locai news published herein. 

LAMAR, Mo. (AP) - The text of 
Senator Truman's a c c e P ta n c e 
speech of the Democratic vice
presidential nomination here last. I 
night follows: 

Mr. Chairman, members of the 
notification comm iHee, and renow I 
citizens: I 

1 am deeply honored to have I 
been named as the DC!mocratic 
party's candidate for the vice
presidency and accept with hu
mility and a prayer for guidance 
that r may perroI'm honorably and 
well whatever tasks are la id before 
me. 

FRIDA y, SEPTEMBER 1. 1944 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 

8 ~. 

Friday, Sept. 1 , torium. , . 
m. Registration continues 2 p. m. Special entertalhmeQt fot 

, freshmen, Macbride auditorlilm. 
Iowa Union. 7:30 p. m. Informal concel:! IrJ 

9:80 a. m. Part I, freshman ex- Ireshman band, lawn south 01 
aminations. Required of all stu- Iowa Union. 
dents in the colleges ot englneer- 8 p. tn. Open house for fresllmen, 
ing, liberal artli and pharmacy. Iowa Union. _, 

1:30 p. m. Part II, freshm:m Sunday, Sept. 3 
examinations. 3 p. m. Student orientation pro-

~egist 
Execut-
Of Stat 

17-Ye 
Can E 
Withe::: 

Df1i M.e 
FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER I, 1944 

Connally Backs Democratic Ticket-

• • • I 
Upon being nominated for the 

orrice o[ viae-president of the 
Uniied States, my first wish was 
to express my appl·eciation to the 
members of lhe DemOcratic plll·ty. 

I hove wonted since then to ad-

3:30 p. m. Library faCilities, gram for freshmen, Macbl'ide audl-
Macbride auditorium. torium. 

I 
8 p. m. Variety show for fregh. 8 p. m. Inter-fnith unIversity 

men, Macbride auditorium. vespel· service, Macbride audl-
8~turday, Sept. 2 toriom. 

I 8 a. m. Part III, freshman ex- Monday, Sept. 4 
aminations. 7:45 a. m. Induction cetemony, 

, re<luireme n 
e\1ools-lh 

Iowa City , 
~5 and 
rollege at. 

ore (lex} 
LAMAR, Mo. (AP)-Asserting ~"Iong service" as a Democrat o[ dress my fellow-Amcrican3 every-

that the American people will not unblemished integrity" and his where, rellal'd1c s o[ party, so that 
'cashier" President Roosevelt "on rugged honesty and courage," I ml.ht offer II statement conn~rr'l

the field oC battle" or summon Ing the crrticlil times tho[, lie 
him from the council table of Connally turned to a review ot ahead. 
peace, Senator Tom Connally pre- a llied military successes and de- Franklin Deluno Roosevelt is 
dicted last night the election of elared: my leader and commander in 
the Roose velt-Truman ticket in "The American people will not chief. In the post I have supported I 
November. halt the onrushing tide of victory. the policies tormluated by him to ' 

A JEEP-LOAD AND TRAILER-LOAD of French evacuees leave the fighting afea around Falaise, FranCe,} 
Ifor safer territory. Canadian troop8 do the ho'!.o~.-!lefe~g. certaln_tha!...the_cl~lan9 afe as tar 
.a!!.tly~ possible trol!l_theJrci~~ 111!1l~' { 'Tn'PrnlltIOn:, /1 

In a speech formally notifying They will not place in untried protect and advance the wellare of 
Senator Harry S. Truman of Mis- hands the military and naval lead- our nation. I will continue to do 
souri of his nomination by the ership upon which depends not 80 and will continue my efforts to 
Democratic national convention as only the security of the Un:Jted make certain that those pollcies 
President Roosevelt's fourth term States, mut the survival of liberty are carried oui promptly and ef
running mate, the big white-haired in the world." iiciently by those entrusted with 
Texas senator declared: The supreme tasks of the hour, their administration. . S' f P'r':ngress at Dumbarton Oaks 

"The American people wl1l not he said, are fit'st, victory over "our We have long been engaged in 19ns 0 ,1' 
cllshier the commander-In-chief of savage and cruel enemies," and n desperate struggle to preserve 
the army and navy on the field second, "the estab)lshment of an our liberties nnd to sat guard the W ASHINGTON =~utward • _ I[ tlnd when-the Americans de-
of battle. The people of the United international organization to pre- American way of We. Many of 

our brave citizens have given their signs point to good progress in the cide to invade the homeland. States will not summon the presi- serve the peace of the world and , , 
dent of the United States away to throttle aggressors who would lIvea to win for us the certainty of post - war security conferences C rrespondents have reported 
from the council table whel'e, with strangle fredom and the Inde- vlctory, now aS8ured . All of us now being conducted at the Dum- the wave of trLlditional hari-kiri 

now toil and sacri1lce to win this barton Oaks estate in Washington. commiiteed by Jap soldies corn-
QUI' allies, is being erected a world Ipendence of peace-loving nations." most terrible ot all wars. Victory Capital bill-wigs Bre keeping nerid on Saipun by our marines. 
organization to preserve the peace "These supreme tasks," he con- . Is now In Sight. Our courageous their fi ngers crossed, however, Tha~ was expected. But they 
and to chain aggressors who would tinued, "require the leadership of I well t l' n 1 ned n n d completely hoping that nothing haplJens to d'd '[ t·· t th I I d 
again plunge the earth in blood. America. Already on the battle- equipped soldlers and sailor!: are gum up the works. a~; POS:i~l~I~~o~sand~ , o~u~li~l;~a~~ 

"Tbe war must be waged to vic- field we have given that leader- beating down the enemy wherever There was intense agitation in suicides. 
tory. From bIooa-stained battle- ship. We must also give that lead- he can be found. Their unequaled international circles last week Reports told how Jap warriors 
fields must arise a structure ot ership in tbe cause ot peace." valor under the greatest leadership when Governor Dewey's views on in l¥eparing to kill themselves 
lasting peace. He said thllt President Roosevelt ever glven a fighting force guaran-I a .post-war organization were mad\! sure they took as many ci-

"To achieve these goals, the has the "conildence of our allies tees tbis victory, ' made known. It was feared that vilian lives as possible before they 
American people will elect Roose- in the march to victory," and in • • • the Russian mission, always sensi- died. 'They told about men, women 
velt and Truman in November." the cause of peace the president The task of the government has tive to American public opinion, apd children diving from sheer 

Telling Truman, in a ceremony "is supplying to his country and been to provide that leadership, as might take orrense at what at cliffs into the sea , of women 
at his birthplace here that his to the world leadership no less well as the foresight which will first glance appeared to be Dew- combing their black hair before 
nammation W:lS pI 0 m pte d by dlstInguished." enable victory to be won as soon as ey's deep disfavor with the Soviet plunging into the surf, oC families 

possible. When victory is won, peace orga nization proposal. riddled by Jap bullets. 

New Ration Rulings- government must provide for our However, Secretary of State There was one temperate, con-
returning veterans and our war Hull's reply and invitation to the sidered observation on this sub
workers an assuranCe that their GOP presidential candidate to dis- ject to which experts attach much 
sacrifices were not in vain; that cuss foreign policy smoothed the significance-asset'tion by Adm. 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Dry to pulp or puree is adjusted down- they wiJI return to a country worth momentarily troubled waters. Chester W. Nimitz that the Japs 
beans, prune juice and fruit but- ward. fighting for; that they will have an The conference of "technicians" may "give up" to prevent an 
ters will cost no rationing points The point value of mixed vege- opportunity to earn a good living; still has a long row to hoe, but American invasion. 
beginning Sunday, the oflice of tables (succotash, carrots and peas I and th at the same humane princi- hopes run high in Washington 
price administration announced and other mixed veget.ables con- pies and policies for the protec- that the formula finally achieved 
last night. . taining more than 20 percent by tion or the average mnn nnd w ill represep! the ' u,nanimous 

Making public the ration values weight or rationed vegetables) Is woman carried out under F rank- views of all the "Big Four" na
decided on for the Sept. 3-30 reduced from 10 to 5 points. lin D. ~oosevelt ~or the p~st 1.2 lions and will be acceptable to 
period, OPA left present point Processed food items carrying a years wI.ll be contmued under his 'smaller members of the allied na-
costs for rationed meats unchanged zero point value on the September leadershlp. 'Uons 

* • • 

in an cffort to j~m the Kilgore
Murray - Truman demobilization 
bill through the senate. This for
midable phalanx of labor was 
soundly defeated when the sen
nte vote was taken. Later the AFL 
blamed the PAC fur the I'esult, 
aDd there were ominuLls hinL~ thai 
the CIO-PAC will be tagged by 
AFL with the blame if the de
mobilization In e a sur e finally 
passed by congress is u nsa tisfac
tory to la~or. 

1 ,ODD-Plane Raids 
In Store for Japan 

HEADQUARTERS, Army Air
forces, Pacific Ocean Areas (AP) 
- One thousand-plane raids on 
Japan, destroying its industries 
and breaking the back of its mili
tai·y power, were foreseen yester
day by Lieul. Gen. Millard F. Har
mon as he assumed ' command or 
all army airiorce units in the Pa
cific ocean areas. 

\ 
11 a. m. University $ervices tor west approach, Old Capitol. 

freshmen students, Macbride audi- 8 a. m. Classes begin. 
---'----

(For informatIon renrdlnr dates beyond tbls IIChedule. Ie. 
reservatIons In the office of the PresIdent, Old CapIto!.) 

GENERAL NOTICES 

FlNKBINE GOLF COURSE .1944 summer session are now 
Due to cooperation ot the Iowa available in the office of the regis

Navy Pre-Flight school execu- trar to students in the colleges of 
liberal arts, commerce, education 
and the graduate college. Students 
should bring their identification 
cards. 

tives, all of, the first nine holes ot 
Finkbine golf COUNie will be 
available for play Saturdays and 
Sundays. Players are requested 
not to use holes 4, 5, 6 and 7 any 
other day of the week. 

C.DNNETT 
GolC Instructor 

IOWA UNION 
MUSIC ROOM SCHEDULE 

MondaY-1l-2 and 4.-6. 
Tuesday 11-2 and 4-6. 
Wednesday 11-2 and 4-6, 
Thursday 11-2 and 4-0. 
Friday 11-2 and 4-6. 
Saturday 11-3. 
Sunday 12-7. 

HIGHLANDER'S 
REHEARSAL SCHEDULE 

Sept. 5, 4 p. m.: All piper mem
bers will report to draw uniforms 
and equipment. Room 15, armory. 

Sept. 6, 4 p.m.: All drummer 
members will report to draw ltni
forms and equipment. Room 15, 
nrmory. 

Sept. 7, 7 p. m.: Tryouts for nil 
who seek membership in the High
landers. Roam 15, armory. 

Schedule of rehearsals for pipers 
from Sept. 13 to 29, inclusive
Wednesdays and Fridays at 4 p. m., 
nrmol·Y· 

Schedule or rehearsals for drum
mers from Sept. 12 to 29, Inclusive 
- Tuesdays and Fridays at 4 p. m .• 
armory. 

Grades for professional calleae 
Students are di stributed from the 
offices of the deans ot the colleges. 

nARRY G. BAllNES 
1\erlllUar 

TRANSFER ORIENTATION 
Transfer orientation leaders Wil~ 

meet Saturday afternoon at 2 
o'clock in Miss Focht's office ·in 
Old Cnpitol. The time tor the 
meeting has been changed from 
Friday afternoon. 

ItARiJAltA JANFj MlAXI 

DAlLY IOWAN ADVERTISING 
Persons interested in positions 

on advertising staff of The Daily 
Iowan may apply now. Application 
and interviews are to be made in 
person to advertising manager in 
bnsement of East h ~ll. 

MARII.YN CARPENTER 
AdvertisIng Mirtarer 

UNIVERSITY VESPERS 
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but boosted same cheeses two chart: Although victory may be close at . • • * 
points a pound. Grapefruit juice, orange-grape- hand,. it must ~til1 be wan. Ou~, According to well-founded re-

With high-ranking military and 
government leaders worried ' ovel' 
the wave of optimism sweeping 
the country because of favol·able 
war mews and a drop in key mu
nitions programs, the followi ng 
story tell s how one "GI Joe" feels 
about it all: 

"We hope ere long to settle 
down to something of the kind of 
unremitting bombing that has to a 
large exten t been responsible for 
breaking the back of German mili
tary power," he said at a press 

Schedule of rehearsals for ac
cepted tryouts from Sept. 11 to 29, 
inclusive-

The first univcr~ity vespers o( 
the year will be held Sunday, Sept. 
3, ot 8 p. m. in Macbride audio 
toriLlm. Ii will be an inler-!aith 
service in which Jews, Catholics 
and Protestants will participate. 
President Hancher will preside. 
Prof. Herald Stark of the musle 
departmen t will be soloist and 
song leader. Prof. M. Wmard 
Lampe, director of the school 01 
religion, will deliver the address. 
No tickets are required for all- • Ish admi55 

t
he college 

Beef roasts and' steaks of grades fruit juice blended, orange juice, enemies. are still numerous and ports in the nation's capital, War 
AA, A, and B, lamb chops and prune juice, green or waxed beans, well eqUlPpe~ . T~ey have the ad- Mobllizet. James F. Byrnes, who 
roasts of the same grades, and beets, carrots, spinach, greens, vantage of flg~tmg on the very has been referred to as " the assist
pork hams and loins will continue grape jam, preserves or marma- t~res~old of the~r homes. We must ·ant president," will seek to drop 
to cast iJ1e same number of points lade, tomato jam, citrus marma- fight.m every climate and on every out of public liCe after the elec
as in Augusi. All other meats will lades, fruit butterS and dry beans. terram We must transport our 
rema in point free, including an Here are changes in point values armed 'forces and their equipment lion this. fall .. Byrnes wants to 
cu ts of grade C bee! and lamb. beginning Sunday and effective -and maintain them _ thousands resume hlS p~lv~te law practice. 

Group 3 cheeses, such as Swiss, until Sept. 30: of miles l rom our shores . Our 
Italian, M u n s t e r, Limburger, Mixed vegetables enemies are fanatical and desper-
Camembert, Liederkranz, grated- (Include succotas\1, carrots ate. They chant hymns of hate 
dehydrated, briCk, gouda, Greek, and peas, or other mixed and utter threats that before they 
edam, bleu and brie will be in- vegetables containing over succumb they will destroy the 
creased from 8 to 10 points. 20 percent by weight of ra- foundations of our civilization, so 

News reports of mass suiciqes 
by J apanese civilians on Saipan 
are causing considerable specula
Won among Washington military 
observers on what the fate of 
Japan's 80 mill ion citizens will be 

An unidentified sol die r in 
France who got "fed up" hearing 
ovel' the radio and in leiters from 
home what an easy job the allies 
are having with the Germans, fi
nally wrote home and told his 
family-"I understand the Ger
mans have practically given up . I 
wish someone would tell thai to 
the Krauts down the road who al'e 
giving us hell day and night." . . .. 

conference. 
The general said he believed 

Jnp~n is hoal'd ing her airforces, 
both planes and personnel, and is 
nat attempting to meet American 
threats on outlying islands. He at
tributed this to a desire to have 
power in reserve to throw against 
the Americans later, possibly in 
the Philippines. 

Harmon said he thought 1,000-

Pipers, Mondays and Frid:lys 
at 4 p. m., al'mol·Y. 

Drummers, Thursdays and 
Fridays at 4 p. m., armory. 
Schedule of rehearsals for all 

from Oct. 3 to Nov. 24, inclusive
Tuesdays, Thursdays and Fridays 
at 4 p. m., armory. 

W. L. ADAMSON 
Pipe Major 

TERM n GRADES 
Fina] grades for term II of the 

mission. 
University Board of Vespers 

UNIVERSITY BAND 
Students who have play~d in 

high school or college bands nre 
urged to make immediate applica
tion for membership in the univer
sity band. First public appearal1C(s 
are scbeduled for Saturday eve
ning and Monday morning. Bass 
players <He urgen LJy nlleded. 

C. B. RIGHTER 
Director 

Canned miU, wilt cost one point a tioned vegetables) No. 2 can 10 5 painfully and slowly erected by 
pound, inste~d of two-thirds paint. Juices the hard work of generations of 

Creamery butter will continue to Fruit and Vegetable mankind. 

It looks now as though an im
patient congress, eager to get back 
to the political races, may not be 

peace and war. In each of these able to recess from before Labor 
crises we have had anxious mo- day until after the November 
ment!; when we laced the fearful election-there is too much re
possibilities of national di.saster. cOllversion stuff to clean up. 

plane raids would be possible No-Paint-During-War
against Japan from bases in north
ern Formosa, along the China 
coast and in the Tyukyu islands. 

cost 16 points a pound, but process Pineapple juice (No.2 or .... 16 25 
butter is increased from 6 to 12 Prune jutee (qt. container) 3 0 
poin ts. Toma to juice 

The only sharp increase in point 7-ounce container .................. 1 

.. '" .. Edict Leaves While House Shabby The carrying out of plans ai-

By HELEN ESSARY value of processed food is in pine- 7-10 ounce container ............ I 
apple juice, which advances from 10-14' ounce container .L ..... 1 

,ready made to overwhelm the 
2 enemy, and the formulation of new 
3 policies as the occasion demands, 
4 requires the coordination of all our 

No one can ever forget the prayer- Both the house and senate find 
ful moments that preceded our themselves snarled over post-war 
successes in Airica, in Italy, in legislation designed to facilitate 
France ilnd in the Pacific. Those transition from war to peace. If 
successes were possible because they ave unable to clear their 
our fighting men had what they decks before Sept. 4, congress will 
needed, where they needed it and be forced to return for perhaps 
When they needed it. Much of the several weeks in September be
cl·edit for this must be given to fore cleaning up. 

"I expect the destruction (of 
J apan's industrY) per weight of 
bombs dre-pped to be greater than 
it was against Germany," he said. WASHINGTON-If ever a place gardeners to one. For the whole 

Harmon said the Japanesll will looked like the boss and the family big yard-front the back east laIW 15 to 25 points [01' a No. 2 (18- Jams, PreserveS, etc. 
ounce) can. I'mit butters (include onlJ" 

resources and all of our people. 
The skill and ability of the mili
tary, of business, of labor and of 
agriCUlture must all be directed 
with initiative, with courage, with 

not surrender. were away it is the White House and west lawn. No extra expendi-
Ration points will continue on apple, aprieet, grape-, pea.ch) 

all varieties of canned dry beans, pel' pound ................................ 2 0 
"His homeland must eventually now. It reminds me of the big tures in war time, says Mrs. R~ 

be occupied and overrun by our ' house a miner built when he velt. . 
the zero value applying only to Special Products 
raw dry beans, regardless of varie- Tomato pulp or puree 
ty or color. The zero point value 7-ounce container .. ................ 2 

foresight and with experience, just 
I ,. as they have been since the emerg-
2 r enCy actually began. We know 
2 from the success of our efforts to 

the wise decisions of Ihe president. .. .. ~ 

forces" he asserted. \ struck it rich and then lost inter- The state department isn't bo\ll-
, est in when the mine stopped pay- ered about the effC(:t of extra elt-

ing. penditure in war time. It kee" ill 
Suspend Scientist As I peered through the rusting flower beds and lawn tidy and.pJ. on fruit buttel's applies to apple, 7-10-ounce container .. .......... 3 

grape and peach butters. 10-14-ounce container ........ 4 
The point value of small con-I No. 10 container ................... .40 

t'ainer.'] of tomato juice (14 ounces) Dried Vegetables 
is adjusted ul'ward, afld the point I Raw dry beans, all varieties 
value of small containers of tom a- and all colors, per pound .... 2 

50 date that under the continued 
leadership of President Roosevelt 
these objectives will be accomp-

o llished. 
Under his leadership we have 

.met one crisis atier another, in 

None but the most uninformed The CIO political action com-
question the fact that Franklin mitee is reaping a variety of re
Roosevelt did make those vital de- suIts in its exploration of untried 
cisions in collaboration with the territory . The latest is the avowed 
g~eat leadel'.3 of our war allies. hostility of the American Federa- I 
Those decisions brought about the tion of Labor. . 
greatCllt succession of victories in The AFL teamed up with the 
the annals o[ warfare. ' CIO and the railway brotherhoods WodenQuse Believes He 'Made Mrstake'- ,---------.----------------------

Wodehouse, who made five broad-. He said he requested his trans
casts over the G. erman radio dur-I·fer to P~ris a year ago and was 
ieg his internment in the Reich, lallowed to go. 

Bicycle-Borne In fan fry--
waa quoted in a dispatch frOnT The Wodehouse broadcasts were r 
Pru:is yesterday as saying he be- made late in June and early July, WITH THE AEF IN SOUTH- then started collecting others. 
Ueves he made "a terrible mis- 1941, after the British humorist ERN !i'RANCE, Aug. 23 (Delayed) .. * * down to Ihe rate of 15 miles per 

! 9 · . t hour." take," but meant no wrong. had spent 4 weeks III mternmen (AP) - The speed oC this fast "I will get this whole column • • • In an interview with a London Icamps. breaking front is giving doughboys motorized if I can have a littie 
Daily . Sketch correspondent, J . In an interview with an Asso- a rest from walking~and in more time to look around," Jamc:> The advance is so fast an ar-
Darcy Dawson, at the French Ielated Press staff weiter in Berlin ways than one. shouted. mored column ran off two maps-
capital, the 63-year-old Wode_ !at the time Wodehouse said he had In the first place they are riding Meanwhile, Pvt. Everett Hanna:, but still kept going. They bor-
house said: been given the freedom of the trucks part of the time, except Deoatur, Ill., was topping every- rowed Ft'ench road maps from the 

"While I was in camp I had re- iReicll. when they have to stop to clean body. He slipped into a building Maquis, but there were not enough 
ceived 50 letters or more from ' He said he wanted to make his 'out what the communiques always which had been used as a garage of them to go around. 
readers in the United States and 'Ishort wave broadcasts, arranged cull "small pockets of. resistonce." by the Germans arid got himself a So Sergt. Oscar Merver, of New 
r thought I would like to answer by the German for.eign office, to B'or another, they are capturing motorcycle. York City, and Capt. Tom Pidding-
them more or less in a broadcast lteU some. or the amusiDl! sides of enemy vehicles vOJ·ying from The s qua d 0 f so l d ie I' s re- ton at Plain(ield, N. J ., had to 
about how I got along in camp. lite in an internment camp. Volkswagons to bicycles. assembled. An aged French viJ- draw a freehand map on the back 

"I arranged for a series of five "What's humorous about being- One infantry squad had to pause lager stepped out and gave a tl'i- of a piece of serap paper to show 
broadcasts describing my life in in an internment camp'!" tbe in- in the vlllage of PeyroUes, near color to Pvt. Eugene Ricl)ardson, me roughly what the s ituaUon 
the five camps where I had been. 'terviewer asked. th.e Durance- river. They drove the Hermandale, Mo. He placed it on ahead seemed to be. -. 
l' never intended tu do any mOre • .. • enemy out so fast that equipment his bicycle. • • * DR. 'ALEXIS CARREL, above, In-
than these and never dId." Wod.ehouse· saii:l he could think ot all kinds was abandoned in Then the strange half-motorized One good reason why such swift ternaUonally-known Sc1el\ti.!>t, 

The Byitish autho-I, creator of 01 no particularly aJnusillj inci- fMlllti!J ' bll~te; toilet articles, foot- column got into motion. The vil- advances were pC3sibie was shown Nobel prize wlnn-;r and co-Inven
"Jeeves," the ali - wise butler da.nts off-hand, but that his talks war, clothes, etc. but more im- lager straightened up and saluted when we captured a German gen- tor with Charles A. Llndber,h of 
known to millions of reade:cs, was ~. intondad to. present the- portaot were the bicycles. the cavalcade 8'3 it wound slowly earl a'nd corps headquarters. His the "artificial heart," has been 
caught by the Germans late in liihter' side 01 camp life, "for in- Pvt. Vernon Su the r·l and, of down the streets of Peyrolles. clesk contained 0 U i cia I papers suspended from all his functlons 
Kay, 19110, in his villa at r;e Tou- stance, w<lahlng one's own clothes. Cranstonl R. I., irabbed the first • • • showing where the German intelli- In Franc:e. according to the Paris 
quet, France, and spent sevel'al I hav6- never been used to that bicycle and started strapping the Once -when I was with an ad- gence said our invasion was going radio which said his "anti-national 

iron fence of the executive man- Passers by have counted thr~ or 
sion and grounds I thought the four men working on its sman 
whole place had the 'air of a de- plots. 
serted mining town. The paint is Nor does the state departlJllll~ 

I hanging from the outer walls of punctilious as it is, worry aboUt 
the house in shreds. Actually, the using a little paint before the end
sandstone supports seems to be of , the war. The regular palntiDiJ 

! peeling off in layers. ' . "' have continued in this solemn o~ 
Tha't unhappy addition put at edlCiee regardless of war restriC' 

the the capitol side of the mansion tions. 
built p,inC;ipally for the use of Certainly there's been no ~ 
J ames F. Byrnes, war mobilization tioning of paint, polish or el~ 
director, which addition by the grease at Blair House, th.e gove~ 
way is unhappier yet because of ment guest house on Pennsylvalifa 
;Mr. Rosevelt's let down of his old avenue across the way [rolJ1 Urt 
friend's vice-presidential hopes at White House. t 

the Chicago convention, is still un- The two s.ections now joinec! 1 
painted. It is now a dirty yellow. a residence and administrative·"f 
This makcs a not too pleasing con- fice for visiting dignitaries M 
trast with the dirty white of the with the brightness of a can~ 
White House. breast. In short I mean the' h~ 

The old administrative offices of are painted what used to be'c~ 
the White House where the presi- "C 0 Ion i a I Yellow." And' 11111'1!' 
dent works and receives callers is smart they appear, too. As It 
the same color as the White House somebody we,e proud of theIII
proper. Mrs. Roosevelt has refused They haven't that uninhaPi~ 
to let the last addition be painted shabby look of the residenc.@ Q[U!' 
any color at all. president of ibe richest coun 

Mrs. Roosevelt, so I gathel·, in the WOrld. 
won't let any painting or repairing H you want a historical note 
be done to the White House until ! lWO on the White House-ardt 
atter the war. The inside o( the I iects used to cali it "The Fi\,!! 
mansion i ~' noticeably in nced of Gentleman 's House'in AmeriC ..... 
freshening up but Mrs. Rool'eveH was designed by Jaml!s Hq 
says "Nol Nothing until of tel' the s\1pposedJy alter the resideljl:e 
war." the puke of Leinster in Du , , 

'The pres ident's wife has also lnvestigation >shows, howel/er, . 
closed the White House green- a number of houses in Eo 
house If the White House needs Ireland and even several in po 
ilowers it buys them. '1;he answer are close~ to tre president's 

months in prison and intomment 9Qrt of thing, you know, but I en- barrel of a maehinflgiln on it. It vanced motorized unit I heard a to land in southern Frnnce. The activity has been notorious." As a 
camps. But in 1941 he was a.I- j joyed it." looked like the doQghboys might strange order being passed sharp- papers were dated ten days before blolomt willi the RockefeUer In
lowed to move around in Berlin He said he never had. felt bet- turn more walking ahead for the Iy back from truck to truck-and we hit the beaches east of Mar- stltute, Dr. Carrel went. to Europe 
on his awn. I tel" in bis li:fe and that thcralUJDle lIbcIuis rqpertt:d. other lipockets ot the soldiers who spent live monthll seille. They showed how the de- In 19U to study effects 01 malnu-

"I assume it was mainly be- I fare of the camp, Bed Cro&a pW- r8lris*enclI" in the immediate area. trying to gain a couple of thDusand fenses were.aU set up to greet us. trtlon on French and Spani8h chil
l;IIuse I reached tha age- of 60," he eels awl food pacllatLes from Sa Vernon didn't aim to walk. y,ard~ at Cassino let out howls of The only trouble was that the clren. J,le reportedly was detained 
&aid yesterday. "At Loos Rrison I friends "kept me livlnt, about· as Neither did Pvt. James BOlin, SuI- laughter when it reached our ve-· defenclln, troops were waiting by the Germans to do in'YoluntaJ'Y 
all.mlln of 60 had been told they well or better than IllOlt of the liWUl, UL, who appropriated, the hiele. ='- • Wt/it of Marseille, and from there 1 dietary work amon, French ehil-
:were free." . _.' . ' p~ople ill, Germany." _ .... ~,~..; . n~~ Kr.aut bic~cl!l:ior ~se~ .~d .. -I lt:·~.~d " this adva.~C.~l:i:I~. ,~ .. ~.~.I~, ... ~o ~he Spaniah border. 1_ dren u!1der Nazi dlrecUon. 

to this new rule is that few flowers than the assumed DubUn;." 
are ever hought. Somebocly man- The Blue room, whose w~ 
ages to keep flowers on· Mr. Roose- hUI)' wjth silk QJ: steel biue ., 
velt's desk. over whos.e windQWli ~en 

The White House grounds Bre are perched, is r.elarded u , ql!&'j 
looking neglected, too. Mrs. Roose- the most [inely proportiQned f!iII' 
velt has cut down the number of in the enUre country, ' . . 
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Re·quirements to low.·Q Colleges More Flexibl e 
• --------~------~----

Registrar H. G. Barnes 
Executive Secretary 
Of State Committee 

17·Year·Olds 
Can Enter University 
Without H. S. Diploma 

PRACTICING FOR FIRST PERFORMANCE Students to Register 
For usa Work 
Before Sept. f 2 

I 
Mrs. Thomas Farrell. chairman 

of the junior hO~lesses of the USO. 
I hns nnnounccd that the applicn-

Hans of univel1;ity w)lnen lor 

DES MOINES (AP)-Entrance member hip in the Junit~ hostess 
J1l<IUil'cmenls r 0 l' t h r e e Iowa Ilroup will be reech'ed cPt. 12 
Ic.hools-the University of Iowa at when the studl'nls rp.J{1 ret for 
Iowa City, Iowa State CoUege at their war activities pro/:"o-n under 

the University Women's associa-
run.es and Iowa State Teachers tion program. 
foJlege at Cedar Falls-will be Unlil tho~e applications have 
1Il0l'e flexible than in the past : been receivrd and accepted. only 
ndel' changes announced yester- " local junior hoste~ses and \I/)ivcr-
ay by Registrar Harry G. Barnes. sity women who have maintained 
Barnes was executive secretary their junior hot e s s ~tanding 

r a there-institution committee I throullhout the summel', may at-
hich revised the entrance re- tend the dance . 
uirements, virtually eliminating The Nnvy Pre-Flil(ht Dance 
e Cormer "musts" for matricula- Bnnd will n/{nln furnish mu ic for 

on at any of the three schools. I dancinll al the USO junior hoot('ss 
Barnes' Sta tement dance tomorrow night from 7:30 

A statemenl released by Barnes until 10:30. Leo COJ'timi,l[lia will 
id in part: I I . 11 I d' th "Fundamentally the new re- pay 10 1e ounce llrlll.l{ e 

s('lcial period from 10;30 to 11 
ull'cments base admission upon 10'c1I'Ck. 
raduation (rom an npproved hrgh The r('/{ullll' Sunday malin tea 
hool without speci fieation of the dance wlll take place [rom 2:15 to 
bjects to be studied in the hii!h 4;30 p.m. In the ballroom. and 
001. The requirements clearly moving pictures and a music ses-

ste and emphasize the necessary slon will take place in the lounge. 
aracterisUcs of a successful col- Chairman or the senior h06tE3S 
ge student, recognizing lha t lhe committee tomorrow will 'be Mrs. 
sponslbility Cor development of Harold Evans, and Sunday Mrs. 
ese qualities belongs to the high Robert E. Gibson will be in charge. 
hool." Unit B of the Methodist churCh, 
The swtement said new students headed by Mrs. B .J, Lambert. will 
auld be expected to hnve "a well PRACTICING THE SALU':fE In preparation for tbe first format be in charge of the snack bar. 
unded background of knowledge appearance of the University of Iowa band Is drum IIlJljor Charles Serving on the committee will be 

basic fields." Proficiency in Hudson, E3 of Council Bluffs. A small lTIarchlnl' band will lead orr Mrs. J . M. HlIrtsoek, Mrs. L. G. 
adlng, writing and speaking the Induction ceremony MondllY at 7:45 Il, m., and those Interested I Lnwyer, Mrs. Antoinette Bohach, 
glish and in "basic mathematics In taking part should report as ellrly as P08 Ible to Prof. C, B. Righter, Mrs. C. R. McCann, Lenora Bo-
ills" were mentioned. The stu- room 15, music stUdio bulldlnf. hach , Mrs. Roy Dunton, Mrs. F. L. 

ent also is expected to have dc- * * * Lewis, Mrs. H. A. Greene, Mrs. R. 
eloped "effective study skills and U' 'f B d Did N. Spencer, Mrs. W. W. Townsley, 
ark hab.iiS,. an adqllat~ intel-I mversl y an e egates Pon er Mrs. Louis Lord, Mrs. Elza Means, 

ectual, phY':Hca l and social ma- Advisibility of Defining Mrs. R. L. Ballantyne. Mrs. F. M. 
uriiy lind a sincere interest in Plans Out Door Barker, Mrs. J . L. Lambert, Mr. 
ul'ther forma1 education." - . Term, Aggression and Mrs. Iver Opstad and Mr. and 

DOIl't Need Diploma C S ' ----- Mrs. W. J. Peter en. 
The changes provided (or ad" oncerf afurday WASHINGTON (AP)- Russian, 
iss lon of persons o[ college age British and American delegates to 

past 17) recommended as ready ---- Dumbarton Oaks, now wOt"king 
or adlnission to college by sec- When ihe regula" schedule of 

dary school officials and upon univer~ity classes begins at 8 a.m. primarlly on deciding what SYB

emonstration of competence to Monday, the university band wlll tem of forcc can best maintain 
nderlake college work," whether already have made 'one, arid pos- world peace, have come to lhe 
r not the applicant has a high sibly two public appearances. A question oC wheLher they should 
hool dil)loma. shOrt out-door concert dep ndent denne aggression (JI' leave the defi
It has been increasingly evident 011 band en roIl men t und Lhe nilion to the security orgnnlzution 

n recent years, the slatement wenther, has' been pianned for to- when it is set up. 
dded, thnt flexibility of college morrow night preceding tite uni- One Russian Idea Includes in 
trance requirements is a de- versity open-house at Iowa Union. the test for membership In the 
rable thing. The changes, the At 7:30 a.m. Monday. the band agency n prohibition ngainst na
tatement said, "provide this flexi- will step-oft as a marching organl- lions practising Fascist, raCial, re
ilily and at the same time enable zation with participation in the ligious, or nationalistic theories. 
he college or university to estab- traditionnl induction day cere- The American and British ten-
Ish admission procedures in rela- many. dency is to leave specific deflni-
ion to the background of the stu - Rehearsa ls for these perlorm- tions, apart from actual invasion, 
enls, tbeir educational1evel, their ances have been scheduied for this for the future . 
emonstrated competence scholas- aClernoon and tomorrow afternoon The role of lhe council of the 
lenlJyand their educational goais. at 4: 10 in the sOllth music hall. 

Proposals Useful All students who have had preYI- future organization will be deter-
"These proposals have become ous experience in high school or mined in pnrt by whether its char

ediaiely useful in the admis- college bands are urged to apply tel' lays down specific acts which 
ion of students returning from immediately for membership in 

Emerge 'Piecemeal' 
DENVER (AP)-Instead of a 

sudden cessation oC government 
controh, America will emerge 
" piccemeal" from raUoning and 
price regulation liS the supply oC 
vnl'ious commodities swings Into 
bnlance with demand, Chester 
Bowles, OPA administrator, de
clared yesterdllY. 

A "rubbish court" to try prop-
rty owners and tenants who allow 

their premises to become littered 
hase been established in Phila
delphia . 

must be labeled as destfllctive of 
world peace, 01' whether lnrge dis
cretion will be left to the council 
as n situation nrlses. 

ilitary service, those who have the University of Iowa band. WSUI Programs, Network HI"ghll"ghts-rticipated in civilian war pro- There are places ot be filled in 
",ams and other civilians as well." most sections, and bass, trench 

"Expel'ience has demonstrated horn and . trompone players are 
at no specific pattern of high especially needed at this time. Uni- "'SUI (010) 
hool subjects is essential to suc-' forms and some types of instru- 81 •• (/460); (l1li9) 

S in college" said the bulletin ments are loaned to band mem- WHO (1040) 

WMT (600) 
CBS (7110) 
MB (720) 

nt by the co~mJttee to all Iowa bel'S without cost. For further in
gh schOOls. formation, students should contact 
The new requirements permit Prof. C. B. Righter, director of 

enro!1men t upon approval of bands, room 15, music studio 
e institution authorities of ma- building. 
re students who want to pursue ------------

inl stUdies but who are not 
ndidates for a degree and who 
nnot meet entrance require
ents. 
The entrance 'changes are etfec-

tive immediately but students may 
be admitted "witbin the next year 
on the basis of the old require. 
ments or the new, whichever is to 
his advantage." 

~ARINE OFFERS JIVE ON ·GUAM 

TODAY'S PROGRA iTS 
8:00 Morning Chapel 
8: 15 Musical Miniatures 
8:30 News, The Dally lowa.n 
8:45 Program Calendar 
8:55 Service Reports 
9:00 Todd Grant 
9:15 Music Mngle 
9:30 The Bookman 
9:45 WACs in Review 
9:50 On lhe Home Front 
9:115 News, The Dally lowlln 
10:00 Week in the Magazines 
10;Hi Yesterday's Musical Fa-

vorites 
10:30 The Bookshelf 
II :30 Canning for Victory 
11 :45 Musical Interlude 
11:50 Farm Flashes 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 News, The Dally low~n 
12:45 Beyond VictorY- What? 
1:00 Musical Chats 

NBTWORK HlGULIGHT 
6:00 

J Love a Mystery (WMT) 
Cliff and Helen (WHO) 
Grain Belt Rangers (KXEL) 

6:15 
Dinner Dance Music (WMT) 
News of the World (WHO) 
H. R. Gro s (KXEL) 

6:30 
Friday on Broadway (WMT) 
M. L. Neisen (WHO) 
Did You Know (KXEL) 

6:45 
Friday on rBoadway (WMT) 
Robert SI. John (WHO) 
Preferred Melodies (KXEL) 

7:08 
The Aldrich Family (WMT) 
Frank Black Conducts (WHO) 
Watch the World Go By 

(KXEL) 
7:15 

The Aldrich FamUy (WMT) 
Frank Black Conducts (WHO) 
The Parker Family (KXEL) 

7:30 
Service to the Front (WMT) 
The Thin Man (WHO) 
Meet Your Navy (KXEL) 

7:U 
ServJce to the Front (WMT) 
The Thin Man (WHO) 
Meet Your Navy (KXEL) 

8:" 
It Pays to Be Ignorant (WMT) 
Waltz Time (WHO) 
Gang Busters (KXEL) 

8:15 I 
It Pays to Be I~norant (WMT) 

Waltz Time (WHO) 
Gang Busters (KXEL) 

8:30 
That Brewster Boy (WMT) 
People Are Funny (WHO) 
Spotlight Bands (KXEL) 

8:t5 
Thnt Brewster Boy (WMT) 
People Are Funny (WHO) 
Spotlight Bands (KXEL) 

9:0' 
Moore and Durante (WMT) 
Boston Blackie (WHO) 
Earl Godwin (KXEL) 

9:111 
Moore and Durante (WMT) 
Boston Blackie (WHO) 
Ted Malone (KXEL) 

9:3' 
Stage Door canteen (WMT) 
Hollywood Theater (WHO) 
Blondie (KXEL) 

9:t5 
Stage Door Canteen (WMT) 
Hollywood a'heater (WHO) 
Blondie (KXEL) 

10:" 
News (WMT) 
Mercer's Music Shop (WHO) 
H. R. Gross (KXEL) 

10:15 
Fulton 'Lewis (WMT) 
M. L. Nelsen (WHO) 
Sportllght Parade (KXEL) 

10:3' 
Sen . Guy Gillette Speaks 

(WMT) 
Can You Top This? (WHO) 
MelOdies of the Maslers 

(KXEL) 
11:45 

Sen. GUY Glilette Spellks 
(WMT) 

Can You Top This? (WHO) 
Melodies o( the Masters 

(KXEL) 
11:01 

News (WMT) 
Sports New8~eel (WHO) 
Henry J . Taylor (KXEL) 

11:15 
Off the Record (WMT) 
Talk (WHO) 
Rev. Pietsch's Hour (KXEL) 

11:1' 
BHI Snyder's Band (WMT) 
News (WHO) 
Rev. Pietach's Hour (KXEL) 

11:" 
Bill Snyder's aBnd (WMT) 
Music; New. (WHO) 
Woody Herman (KXEL) 

11:tt 
PreIS New, (WMT) 
Thomas Peluso (WHO) 
News (KXEL). 

------.--------------------------------------~ 
RIES OWN PLANE TO IOWA CITY 

~~~~~~~~~~~~-- .-~~~----~--~ 

MRS. RUTH FULLER, naUonal Democratic committee woman for Iowa, Ued down her plane after "nd
In .. a. the Iowa City Illrport yesterday. he spoke to you» .. DemocraUc women at a luncheon meeUn .. 
ye terday afternoon and to members of the Johnson cou.nty DeD"ocraUc women's or .. alll.allon at the 
Communlt,. Illlildln .. last nl .. hl. Mrs. Fuller ha been n In .. her own plane for everal month, but no 
dllferellt from car owners, abe takes a look at the ,asoline tank before each trip hopln, she won" have 
to un more of those raUon coupons. 

'Ii • .-
Summarizing the domestic pol-

icy of the Democratic . J)arty Mrs. 
Ruth Fuller, Centerville, lot 
ni«ht told Iowa City Democratic 

... ... ... 
progress of the New Deal, accord
ing to Mrs. lo~ul1er. In spite of a 
182 percent rai~e in production 
United Stat s land boasts a bet-

women what the FOR adminlstra- tel' .condition. Toe farm p~ogrllm 

tion has done 10~ labore;", busl- has been admlni,stercd by formers. 
ni:smen and tllrmel's. 

Everyone Is enJilled to mllintain 
dignity by ~$' ot work, she 
sakl, Which Is ju~t 'another way of 
eJ<Prt!lI$lng· the four freedoms. , 

~I", Fulle!' cited projects oC 
the RQOIlevelr ad,mlniptratioh . By 
cstafll hlns tJetter ba~ torjptiecs 
lind 'co til od ~ollsldoring supply 
and dC)l'n(nd. 'Pro~lems ; of TunS on 
banKs, forecioeures on farm lind 
low prices all. wllre remedied. 

NQw, It fal'mer ·may borrow on 
produce to "tide him over" for 
the winter and wben the harv t 
comes through the' next year he 
can pay his lOatl. Tbls wis accom
plished through the farm security 
administration, silid Mrs. Fuller. 

For the workers, the New Deal 
has practically abolished the sweat 
shop, asserted the committee 
woman. Bllrguinlng tools have 
been attordec1 through the war 
labor boarc1. Floor wages and 
ceiling houl's have given workers 
a more lair deal, she cillimed. 

Social security, unemployment 
I.n,su rance, b tter housing, price 
control nit hllVe helped Incrense 
labor's sele respect, she said. 

For the businessman the New 
Pcll l fll'l!l proelalmcd a bank holi
day; funds wel'e frozen und on the 
heels of that, she as crted, federal 
Insurance on deposits was Innug
ul'ated. 

* * * linm~, daughter of Clnire Williams, 
Democrptic condJdatc for congr s ; 
Mrs. Albert Hus', president or 
the Democratic women'!! organiza
tion of Johnson county; Mrs. F . A. 
Stromll ten, program chairman, 
and Alberta Metcalf Kelly, lirst 
district committe woman in charge 
of 12 counties. 

Father, Son Chaplains 
SEATTLE (AP)-Capt. J. Philip 

Forsl1nder Sr., chaplain (or the 
13th naval district, will ass ist Sun
day evening at the ordination o[ 
his son and namesaKe, and, tor 
the first time In history, a rather 
ond son will be serving tile navy 
simullaneously as chaplains. 

Martha Chappell 
To Be Honored 
At Personal Shower 

[n honor of Martha ~'Iae Chap .. 
pel1, bride-elect, Mrs. Roscoe Tay
lor and daughters. Mrs. John B. 
Anderson and Mrs. Rogers Jenkin
son, will be hostesses at a personal 
sllower tomorro wnlght at 8 o'clock 
in the TlIylor home at 438 Lexing
ton avenue. Bridge will provide 
the even lng's entertainment . 

[neluded in the courtesy will be 
Mrs. Guy Chappell, mother of the 
bride-elect. Mrs. Charle Beckman 
and daughter, Lila Jean, Mrs. 
James Swaner, Mrs. Stanley Sayre, 
Mrs. Sam Koster, Mrs. William 
Meardon, Mrs. B. M. Ricketts, 
Mrs. Frank Seydel and Mrs. Rich
ard Williamson, 

Miss Chappell will become the 

I bride of Pte. Charles E. Beckman 
Sept. 0 at 4 p. m. in the Methodist 

I church. 
I -------
Milcellaneous Shower 

For Margaret Burdick 

In honor of MlIrgaret Burdick, 
bride-elect, Mrs. Charles A. Beck
man, Mrs. A. W. Bennett and Mrs. 
Charles Bowman will entertain at 
a miscellaneous shower this a!ter~ 
noon in the Bennett home at 110~ 
Kirkwood avenue. Thirty guests 
who were friends of the bride
elect's pal ents, the late Mr. and 
Mrs. Lyman C. Burdick, will share 
the courlesy. 

Picardy gladioli wlli be used to 
carry out the color scheme of deep 
pink. 

Miss Burdick, granddaughter ot 
E. A. Burdick, 510 Oakland ave
nue, will become the bride of 
Lloyd L. Rinehart, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. L. A. Rinehart of Norlh Lib
erty, Scpt 10. 

Return Home 
Mary Ann Kurtz and Mrs. ~'I'lll1k 

Seydel Jr., daughters of Prot. and 
Mrs. Edwin Kurtz, 242 Ferson 
avenue, hllve returned home from 
Akron, Ohio, where Miss Kurtz 
has served as counciJJor at Camp 
Ynwaca on Lake Eric, Dnd Mrs. 
Seydel has been the guest of Bur· 
ba ra Mezlk, former university stu
dent. 

Mrs. Seydel also spent some Ii me 
in New York :md Washington, 
0 , C., where she visited her hus-

Eight lJundr.ed thousand to one 
million farmers have ' borrowed 
under this plan. and 86 percent of 
them have paId their loans; the 
rest is not yet overdue. 

Many farmers; said the Demo
cratic vlomen's" leader, have been 
given a new oonIidencc through 
this plan and ' many Tenters have 

Besides 8ummariz\,ng dome~tic 
oltair she sketched what will be 
expected of the administration 
atter the war. "Helping our neigh
bors is what we'll have to do to 
get along with other countries of 
the world." 

Approving this good neighbor 
pollcy, Mrs. Fuller suggested lhat, 
"The more we know our neigh
bors, the better we like them." 

COI)tnln f'orsandel', in the chap
lain corps the post 21 years, will 
deliVer ti'le prayer or ordination. 
Lieut. Comdr. Peter McPhee wll! 
give the charge to the candidale. 

Cadet Forsander born in Omaha band, Lieut. Frank Seydel Jr., be-
25 yenrs ogo, Is a' graduate of th~ ror~ he le,ft for overseas duty. 
Long Beach (Callf.) junior col. While was 111 W(lshlngton, she was 
lege, the University of Redlands I t~e guest of Ha;ry M. Seydel, 
(Calif.) and wilt be graduated Lleulenllnt Seydel s uncle, also a 
soon (rom the Baptist Divinity graduate of the University oC Iowa. 
school of Bcrkeley . 

become farm ownHs. 
Crop coritrol aJ)d conserva Uon 

have been accelerated during the 
Meeting with Mrs. Fuller yes

terday were Miss Frnnces Wi\-

Paul Revere resumed his trade 
as II goldsmith after the Revolu
tionary war, and furnished the 
plates for the frigate Constitution. 

Texas farmers, through cooper
ntlves or other business organiza
tions, own at least 453 manufac
turing firms and pro c e s sin g 
plants. 

9Hicial Daily Bullefin and General Notices 

The Daily Iowan carries the University Official Daily Bulletin, 

with a" dates of univerlity functions. . The General notices are 

carried below it and announce all organization meetingl and 

announcements of importance to university students. For keep

ing up with what is going on in the University, Read the Daily 

Bulletin and General Notices. 

For up to the minute news of hap

peninqs around Ihe world, I h e 

town and the campus. read The 

DaUy Iowan. Member of The As

sociated PresS. 

THE DAILY IOWAN 
Iowa City'l Morning Newlpaper 



PAGE FOUR 

Beat Naiionals 
9 to 4, 4 to 3 
In Twin Bill 

NEW YORK (AP) - The New 
York Yankees cut a full game off 
the lead of the American league 
l adi ng St. Louis Browns yester
day. by sweeping a doubleheader 
from the Washington Senators 9-4 
and 4-3. 
. The twin victories moved the 

Yankees to within two ond a half 
games from the Browns and in
creased their margin over the 
th ird place Detroits and Bostons 
to a game and a half. 

The veteran Frankie Crosetti 
was Ihe hero of the nightcap. rif
ling a home run with two out in 
the ninth to give young Mel 
Queen. who went the route for the 
Yanks. his third victory . 

Some faulty infield play by the 
Senators together with J Ohnny 
Lindell's base cleal' ing triple in the 
eighth. gave the Yanks the opener. 
Each of the four Nats' infielders 
committed an error for sO\lle sort 
of a record. 

Walter Dupiel hung up hi& 11th 
success while Mickey Iraefner s uf
(el'ed his 13th loss. 

(Fir. t Game) 

Wa~hingtolJ AD RilE 

MyaU, 2b .. 5 I 3 I 
Kuhel. Ib ....... ......... 4 1 I I 
Vaughn. 3b ..... .. ......... 3 I 1 I 
Spence. d....... ....... ..... 4 0 0 0 
Monteagudo. 1'( .. ....... . 4 0 1 0 
Ortiz. If .... ......... .... ......... 4 0 1 1 
Ferrell . c 4 0 0 0 
Sullivan. ss ................. 3 0 I 1 
Guerra · ............... .......... 1 0 ] 0 
Haeiner. p ................ .... 3 1 I 0 
Lefebvre'· .............. ... 1 0 0 0 

Totals . ...... ....... ....... 36 4 10 5 
Balled fOI' Sullivan in 9th. 

" Balled for Haefner in 9th. 

Ncw York ADRlIE 

FRESHMAN ACE 

---
l"eo IS 
S'flZoiJ6'OJol 
Co,ol(Ii?O!..IN 
1-'fo l.ltoll/ll6S 
A1CoWMS\JS 
IA'Yf 'feAR. ,~= 
14~ ISSu~.P OiJ~i 
#<.. PASSes 

Wolverines Finish 
First Week of Drill 

Redbird-
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Rnincd out last wecl.end. the 
Towa Sea~awk basebaJl team will 
make. pnother attempt tit it!; 28th 
and 29th victories w ith a special 
dalf! relierved for Sunday'5 meeting 
w.itj1 the Bunker Hill naval air 
station. 

While the pre- flight nine ha, no 
idea of slighting Saturday's con
test at Adel. the talented semi-pro 
group re~resented on Ihe mound 
b) Hal lvl anders. late of the De-

, Oizzy Trout . 
Wins 23rd Game 
Of Current Season 

ST. LOUIS (AP)-The league 

SAILOR COACH 

leading St. Ifuis Browns mm'gin I dow: 
over the second place New York {or broac 
Yankees was cut to two games last · ftts ror U 
night when Dizzy Trout won his 
23rd game of the season as the De- University 0 t· J 0 w a tootb~ ' t~e hOUSE 

I 
troit Tigers defeated St. Louis 4 practice wlJl be resumed tht ),eslerday 
to 3. afternoon by a revised squad of'" ~ion lea v 

Willi, l;{udlin. making his tirst players from 32 Iowa lawns nn entirely i 
nppearanqe since lhe Browns ob-
lllined him from Little Rock. lost I 10 outstate communities. The Ie 
. tl I' f II It 'r t' Some twenty candidates wh t h 
In 1e re Ie ro. was rou s I were issued uniforms Aug. 14 w~ • senn e- a 
ninth .lrsight victory. be missing, including several wik Ulf. to Ira 

With the score lied 3-3 TI'out could not fulfill entrance requi!f.l~'I '\e two t 
opened the ninth with a single. bul 
was torced at second when Roger ments or the university. With til , . Senate 

01' three exceptions. however. non 
Crllmer ottempted to bunt. Cramer of the missing players f1gurf 
took sec and a s Eddie Mayo 
grounded out to George ' McQuinn heavily in plans of the coach ;1\ 
nnd scored on Pinky Higgins' Des Moines. BUrlington., Bill 
single to right. Iowa City. each contributing fOil 

Players. lead the other communi 
Don Gutteridge set the stage for ties. Three players each have com 

Detroit·s firs t score when he from n. Dodge. C.edar Rapids. Du. 
fum b led Jim my Outlaw's I buque, and Monticello. 
grounder. Paul Richards forced I Other states represented inclUd! 
Outlaw and Joe Hoover singled. Nebraska with four men , 1Ilinoil 

10 leavir 
nee with 

,";used t. 
visions [0 
10 retrain 
'employml 
ernment , 

Frank Overmire hit to Gutteridge with three; Missouri. California 
trait 'rigel'S. Sunday's game herc and when Vern Stephens dropped North Dakotu. and Florida. Hawsl 
rates top interest of the remaining Dan's throw at second trying for a and Turkey also have candidates 

The suI 
by a thul 
would h8 
for jobles 
to 52 wee 

fOl 'ce play the bases were filled . 51 Freshmen 
season for it was Bunker Hill Roger Cramer Singled to Jeft. F ' t 6 
which snapped the Se.1hawks· win- scoring Richards and Hoover, If y-seven of the G player 
ning streak at 24 a month ago. The Browns biggest inning was are i~eshmen and 29 are only 1'1 

As a result. Ed Weiland. the in the seventh when they over- 8~u(... y1edars TOlhd . There are 18 l8-yeOlr. 
White Sox alumnus. will be filed 0 s. e state of Iowa has fur· came the Tigers' 2-run lead . nished 52 of the candidates. 

vilians. ' 
payments 
mum of ~ 

Tilen. I 

to "put D 

the bouse 
1. A PI f]091' SundaYldPl!Ching purposes with Myron Hayworth singled and 6n l"'\H 'N, This is the current rostel' b! 

-year a Keiti') Simon going Frank Mancuso. batting for Sig t"\.IYVI towns: gavemme 
against Adel in his first start since Jakucki. do ubI e d. Cutteridge D M' pf wor 
the Bunker Hill defeat. singled. scoring Shirley. who tan ~"'M~ ~eAL.)... es ames-Bill Benskin, B1 homes ur 

I 
~ ~ 1-\ % 11 Jones. Ralph Katz, Gilbert Russe I' •• 

Bunker Hill, which scored four for Hayworth. and Mancuso. Gene COAc I>i. 0 10 '" e.-, .Jr. vote was 
run.., in the second inning on rour Moore batted for Chet Laabs and ioIew rleAP or1HeGREx( Burlington _ Bob Wischmeier 2. The 
bases on balls ond two wild was called out on strikes. ' The I,.AKISS ,.1AI/AL-l"AA1,.JI!lEr " 'D moblll7.uti 

I pl·tches, will "oce 0 dl·.'el'eI1t mot_ .1........ .;;, <=. ,..." r::..... Hussel\ MeL aug h Ii n, Chari!" 
u u u Brownies' third tally came when • Ba:>~~ SAI\..ORs ce",. r;;~ ... "",Y"","" S\.ICCIO........ Moerke. Henry Tompkins' Hyrnes, p 

tel' in We.iland. who has walkd Vern Stephens bounced a single off ARS' So\eOU~lO INEr ~rJi ,..tI.lK~ Iowa City _ J ack Shay. Dot the gov~ 
only seven batters in nine games. Rudy York's glove. scori ng Gulter- "'I .. At Ai" oM'O $(~'f,", Trumpp. Don Winslow. Philip M'~.l illslltute I 

Young Pick Hoovel·. gir ted lert idge. ocr(. 'Z I Laughlin ullemploy: 
handel' who bela n g ,; to the ,Ft. Dodge-Jim Arnold, Bob Bic. men(s fOI 
Yankees. also \\Iill have :I different Detroit AB RilE 'kal. Dick Woodard I ranging u 
problem for the four members of C f 5 Monticello-Bob Liddy, C\\\f~l\~ . !<lr 26 we 
the Seahawks who coUected as Mame~b c ................... 5 !Matthiessell. Philip Schneider now vari, 
mallY blows off him on his home ayo. ·b .. ···· ........ · .. · .... Dubuquc--T hoI' n ton Marlin would ha 
diamond have been detached irom Hig~in~b 3 ............... 5 Vincent Owens. Charles Wunder ment belp 
the station. Only Ned Harri s, Yor • . .................... 5 lich this nrinin 
Charley Heck. Don Yohe and Bill Wakefield. If ............... 4 Cedar Rapids _ Stan Mohl'bachet voted dow 
Baker pemain of the Seahuwk line- Outlaw. rf ...................... 3 +- Dick Rust. Irvin Sword An eHol 

Johnny uPp~~~~~n;i~~~e~i!?to~:.n~~~C~i1i~~ ~o~:va:~·s~ .... :::::::::::::::: ! Perman' e PI I lots '~~S~nD~~~~h -Bi ll AnderSOI. ~~~;o;!:r 
Lieut. Jack Baer. coach of the T~;~~I~e. p . . ....... ' .. : ~ Mason Cit.y- Neal Casey. Boll Ml~ compensal 

Versatility Necessary t am. who handles the catching ____ Iowan)-Fifty thousand drenched ler amendrner 

H and swings fourth . He is proper- Totals 39 4. 93Th WI KeOia.--Bob Brown Forand (I 
To Make Up for Lack Opp ty oC the Boston Braves tlnd turned fans witnessed one of the really ree Inners Denison-Herbert Byer:s at order. 

down 0 chance to advance to the SL Lou'· AD -R II E thrilling All-Star games Wednes- Harlan-Don Camery As 0 U 
S Of Backfield Reserves '" d y . th B t k th lirnweiss. 2b ...... 5 3 3 0 patent club three years ago to be- a evemng as e ears 00 e Washin/ftoJl-Clat'ence Cross Doughton 
Croselti. 5S ....... ...... 5 I 3 0 * * * come coach of the Oklahoma nine. Gutteridge. 2b ............. 5 ] 2 1 Collegians. 24-21. Ft. Madison- Don Darn or)d moao 
Martin, If ........ "~'" 4. 1 0 0 ANN ARBOR. Mich.-As the NEW YORK (AP)-There are Probable order o[ the Seahawks: Kreevich. cf 5 0 3 0 It was 1I hard fought contest all JJy 'fIJi: ASSOCIATED )'IU:SS Waterlo~Pau l Fagerlind bUl provi< 
LindeIJ. cf .... ... .......... 3 1 1 0 University of Michigan football Yohe. s~; GeOl'ge Rutenbar. cf; Laabs. rf . ... ........ 3 0 1 0 the way and a real battle of stars, NEW YORK (AP)-aobby Per- SprJngvllJe-J im Graham 1. Creat 
Ette Ib 3 0 0 0 squad swung thl'ough its first week so many outstanding features M f 2 0 0 0 Glenn D bb wa b bl the d d J i d Rib k D t H k n. ...... ............. about the remarkable St. Louis Harris, If; Baker. e; Heck, 3b; i oore. l' . ............. 0 s s pro a y mane en I' 1 says as an appren- e n ec - ex er a e III war me 
Stainback. l'f .............. 2 0 0 0 of fall practice it quickly became C I J Steve Horvath. 2b; J.im Yates. 1'.£; Steph:ns. ss ...... . ....... 5 0 1 1 outsanding player of the evening. tice yesterday by piloting home Ottumwa- DeMal'est Ingl'Oham sion. wit 
Grimes. 3b .... . .... 3 1 I 0 apparent that the Wolverine back- ardina s that the name of ohnny George Leddy lb ' SImon p' Wel- McQulOn, lb ............. 5 0 0 0 but Ens. Sid Ll.lckman gave him three winners on the Saratoga-at- Sutherland-Bob Jenner charged \\ 
Garbark. c ... ... . ... .. 3 1 1 0 field will have to be able to "dou- ~o~~ hf~ be~~ skip~ed . over land. p. •• •• Christman. 3b ..... '" 5 0 I 0 a run for his money. Praise alsO Belmont card. giving him 164 1irsts Atlantic-Jack Kelso policies to 
DUbiel. p . .. ........ ..... 4 1 ] 0 ble in brass" to maintain top ig t y. a t aug f e I\~n YN a {.um~ ZariJIa. If ...................... 3 0 1 0 goes to Lou Saben. who played on 867 mounts in the 1944 season. Logan-Bill Kersten tion from 

__ ~ _ strength through its ten-game sea- 0
1 
r twobawtay .rom e a lona Hayworth. c .................. 3 0 lOa brilliant defensive game as a line Permane bl'ought in Philip God- KeOkuk- J im Lagomarcino recto~ wo 

Totals 3" 9 1" 0 son. eague at 109 lItle. C C Shl'rley" 0 I 0 0 backer. D tAll n McCo d . ......................... ... ., M t f th tt t' . t d orcoran ompares frey's Naval Station at $11.10 in avenpor - e I' contract t 
Wa:shington .. 002 000 020- 4 Versatility. or the ability to in- os 0 e a en 10n lS cen ere . Jakucki. p 2 0 1 0 As (or the weather. it did an in- the first. A. M. Tortora's Oakford Manson-Albert Peters •. Jr. of Ilbout $ 
New York ........ _ 120 020 04x- 9 terchange positlons. win be neces- on the Coopers. Stan Musial. Marty Mancuso. c ....... ......... 2 I I 1 justice to the All-Stars. hampering at $a.60 in the firth and ended the Oelwein-Bob Ric;hards war propE 

(Second Game) sary to make up for the lack of Marion. Max Lanier and Whitey Great Golf Games Hudlin, p .. .. .......... 0 0 0 0 their pass offensive. which by the day on Ben Gray from the tralner- Vinton- Dean Selken 2 • . Exe( 
backfield reserve strength neces- Kurowski, as the Redbirds arc - - - - fourth quarter was the only of- owner combination of MI'. and Sac City- Nelson Smith sponsible 

Washington AB R .. E sary to meet some of the country's soaring to their third straight flag Of J d N I 'I'otals ........................... 4& 3 12 3 fensive weapon they had. Mrs. E. Rodriquez. paying a $5.70 Sioux City- Bob Snyder. Jord tion and 
Myatt, 2b .................... 4 1 2 1 top teams. and a~e bove~~king the 1906 Chi- ol1es an e son *Ran for Hayworth in 7th. John Yariaschur did a great job ticket in the eighth . Ginsberg tbe resum 
Kuhel. Ib .......... ....... 4 1 2 0 Keynoter tor this type of strate- c~go u ~ a -time record of 116 Detroit .................... OpO 000 211-4 lit end ana Bud W~llis. Ohio state. Lieut. Alfred Vanderbilt' s con- Sioux Center- Stanley SIraafs tion, wbe 
Torres. 3b ................. 5 1 lOgy wiu be Captain Bob Wiese. who VIctories. y leaps and bounds. I St. Lou is ................. 000 000 300-3 did a creditable job at tackle. sistent Late City scored by three ma does not r' 
Spence. cf ..................... 3 0 1 0 will be available for quarterback Hopp has been one of the most NASHVILLE (AP) - Bob b y Runs batted in-Cramer 2. Gut- The All-Stars ground offensive lengths in the feutured Pilot Knob Leon-Bob Swisher for Ihe WB 

Monteagudo. rr ....... 5 0 2 0 as well as fullback when he's important factors in the Cardinals Jones and Byron Nelson. teridge 2. Stephens. Higgins. Two never dl'd fully 'unctl'on but the ' r ·tl Edd ' A t Sheldon- Wally Van Wyk o· cl'''ill'a 
domination of the senior circuit. T . (f . • , I purse Wille rcaro uP. our- I M L II ' L ~ Case, If ....................... 3 0 0 0 needed. The signal calling spot wo magical names 0 gol. sep- base hits-Christman. York. Man- passes had the Bears running wild ' th II d h If' 2 30 3/ 5 Audubon~Russe I c aug I In ·t d 
In fact the fleet cente f' Ide ha a ated b a I f d d S I Z D bl mg e m e tl. n .8 a. m:. Out of Sl.ate perml te Guerra, c .............. ....... 3 0 0 0 won·t be an entirely new role for' I' Ie r s r y coup e 0 eca es. cuso. acrif ce - arilla. ou e all evening. 

Sullivan. ss ................... 4 0 0 0 big Bob as he relieved Joe Pon- been the Cards' most consistent Burly. graying Fred Corcoran. plays-Hoover. Mayo and York, Using the T formation. the Bears r.. j C '1 tt' t . ld i Nebraska.: North Platte - Pal one or . IJ1 

C I 0 1 0 hitter for the past t"re months P GAt 0 u I' arne n t gel' L ft b D t 't 9 St L . .eo '. aloe e s wo-.year-o • Callaghan. Jer'ry Cla"~sen,' Omaha same fiel, al'rasque. p ....... ..... 4 setto a number of times last year. ... . .. n mana , e on ases- e 1'01 • . au IS at times looked very deceptl've J Ch d ~ I 
'1' g b tt b idged th 20 'th B b II T 1 oe s. olce. s.carnpe.r.e • In a no. se - JI'm Hansen . Kenneth Swan.on war contI' 

T ntajo. . 3 9 h than either' hi t m t M al flective gray eyes toclay and can St'k to ' 1 J k k' 1 a ea a arIon Bunk s Foreign llll·nol··· Moll'ne- Ronald Jen"er r 3. AllOCl 
_ _ _ _ With Wiese "spelling" ponsetto., compl ~n an ~ven e er aveJ;'a.ge r e -year gap WI re- 12. ases on a s- rout . and had the Collegians fooled on h d f M " 

~ ~ ................... 5 3 • lard-driving Don Lund will be seam a e USI - rJ eou s- .vermlr~ • a uc I • many of their tlat pass plays which A ".' 
--Two ouL when winning run available to supply the fullback or Brooklyn's Dixie Walker. the cluded: TI:out 1,. Hudhn .1. ~ltS-Oft Ov~r- turned out to be some of their gen~ in lhe featured event at Bob Kozeliski; Chi c ago - BlI , ?'JDable" I 
scored. punch . Lund. a Detroiter and 1943 number one and two men in the "Jones against Nelson?-wh,at a mll'e 9 lo 61-3 mnmS'S; Jakuckl 6 J t d' 'Washmgton parI< With Northway F'lood • terials to 

letterman. put in his first appear- National league batting table. match it would be. It would be in 7; Trout 3 in 22-3; Hudlin 3 in . onge~ groun gamel's.. Stud 's Q~ick Reward third . Missouri: K an as City - Jin rproiectlon 
AD R 11 E ance on the practice field as fall Hopp is one of the whiz kids of the Dempsey-Louis baltle of golf. 12; hit by pitcher. by Jakucki' I ' A smgle or double wmg Ior")JI- Jess Higley gave the w~nner a Glynn dUl;tion is 

- ---------. drill opened and quickly demon- baseball. Bl ssed with a rifle arm 1£ they played a 72-hole match , (Outlaw) . Win n i n g pilcber- tlon was the standard orl'ensn~e cOl?fldent ride over the SIX fur- California: Tl1I'lock - Kenn~~ .rasis. 
Stirnweiss. 2b .............. 4 0 1 0 strated that he has retained bis and lightnjng legs he could go and honest. I wouldn·t bet a nicki'll on Trout; losing pitcher-Hudlin. used by the All-S!arli. but their lon/ls on a muddy track. timed in Rose. Bob Carlson 4. LoIiT 

New York 

~:;~j~~Yi[ r.~ .. :::::::::::::::::: : ~ ~ ~ fullback kick Crom last year. A get 'em with the best of them. and th~ o~:c~~e. I believe it would be Umpires - Stewart. McGowan ~::::~s~O:;li~~~e:eg~ ;~~~y t~:; 1:171/5. and/ay;ng !12.00. M North Dakota: ' s~te une: 
LindeD. cf ...................... 4 1 2 0 punter also. he will be available in four years in the minors hit a cog a. 'd h t J ,and Plpgras. used a ~ 2 1 or ~ 7 3 I and on Thoma B Cr ell' Og a ark t e event, 
Etten. Ib ....... ............. 4 1 I 0 for the tail spot. if necessary. under .300 just once. :Calling one h ~rc?ran sal t e ;a~.a on.es Time-2:07. lathers th~ ~t~ndard ~ ; 2 1 This came ba sk t~ the °r

mw 
s a~t ff!1 e S Florida: St. Petersburg - oualY Imp; 

Crosettl' S5 4 1 1 0 Shl'ftl'ng of "alph Chubb Ann point short of the mark with ee sIn mas 0 I S major Attendance (paid) 12.906. ' p- - -. 1 d c ace er JV tewart withdrawl 
• .................... n.. triumphs. He has watched Nelson ;maneuver lelt the ros puzz e months rest to cllpture the JOCkey Istanbul, Turkey': Ahmef a"out $5.1 

g~~~~k.3~ :::::::::::::: .. :::: ~ ~ ~ ~ ~:~:.r al~:~~avf;ses:n~~~er t~ulJ:~~! ~;c~:~~r ~~ ~~e~d~ v~~u~~~e U~i~= mrisaeketros.the crest of modern 8hot- througbout the first half of the Guild purse at Narragansett park bora e~pi01me 
Q 'b'Uty '1 tween the outI' ld a d f' 5t b se P bbl ' p't h game. by a length and a half over Vir- Honolulu. Hawaii: Eddie Chui 5, Lo"'" 

ueen. p ... ..................... 3 0 1 0 pOSSJ I aval able. Chubb's driv- Ie n 11' a "On his record, you would have ro a e I c ers It will always be a debatable ginia Allen's nopeville. Third went ... . 
- - - - ing tactics from the line cracking d~ri~gd his first five years with to give Jones the ectge,' 'the P.G.A. - question as to whether or not the to the favorite. Miss Daunt. owned subdtvisiol 

Tct.als ............................ 33 4 8 0 berth in summer practice drew tee birds. manager asserted. "Bobby won 13 NEW YORK (AP) _ Probable rain had any effect on the outc'lme b ' JV,! H P B undergdog in the wag~ring works pial 
Washington ............ 102 000 000-3 the studied attention of coaches. Besides leading all tbe fleet Red- major titles before his retirement pitchers for tomorrow's major of the game. In tpi~ writer's opip- y Wll~;~m' B'aiz~~~~~ ' brougbt in Doug 1?9bson riding. 
New York .............. 020 001 001 -4 Alternating with Chubb ddrlng birds in base stealing. Hopp is run- and was runnerup in other main league games. wilh won and lost ,ion the play of the All-Stars was thi'1'O to 1 shot in 1:12 4/ 5 for the Tounng' the six furlbngs 

early practice is Warren Bentz ning neck and neck with Musial events. Nelson has only two major record in parentheses: hampered. as io the second half six furlongs and a · $~2.00 return. 1:.12 3/ 5. Gorget drove to a 
Glenn Dobbs Named 

Most Valuable Man 

Washington. D. C .• navy freshman: for the runs scoring leadership of titles to his record- the U. S. open N~TJONAl- LEAGUE their ground oUensive w·as unable ' • * .. VIctory over A. Bea~y's 
Bentz. former end at the Univer- the loop. trailing his teammate and P.G.A. New York at Brooklyn-Ji'ischer to fun~tion a~d their passi~g was Varden Stale's !,eature, the Som- wno had a hat f length on 
sity of Virginia, is the only fresh- 98 S~o ~6 . . ill' hty "But Nelson squares off against (4- 12) vs. Melton (7-10). made metfecttve by the shppery. er-.:ille, purse. went to S. W. Lab- Clcero's Gold River. 
man on the squad with previous . OUIS 0 owers were mIg golf's best almost every week and . Boston at Philadelphia (2) (twi- soggy ball. 1]'01'5 Gorgllt, a long shot $4b.70 

CHICAGO (AP)-Lieut. Glenn college experience although the glum when first centerfielder licks them much of U,e time. jones ' light-night) - Hutchings (1-2) and That field goal of Pete Gudase- • -~ .~ 
Dobbs of Tulsa unjversity, sta- wing back role is new to him. Terry Moore left the ~lub for the played only four big tournaments C. Barrett (7-14) vs. Gerbeauser skus spelled defe.at for th~ Co]- '. ..I-' 

tioned with the Second airforce at Bob Nussbaumer, who doubtless armed forces. then hiS succes~or a year." . (7-13) and R. Barretl (9-14). legians as he never mis~ed a 
Colorado Springs. Co., was the will do most of his running from Harry Walker. But Johnny. "Hlp- The edge Corcoran gives Jones Chicago at Cincinnati (nigbt) - chance in five attempts. After that 
most valuable player to the Col- the tail back slot. also has had p!tty" Hopp has stepped lo and I on his record he declin.es to give Fleming (8-9) VB. Wijlters q9-6). fl the field ecame really wet and 
lege AU- Stars in Wednesday I some experience at the wing back dispelled all those fears. the Georgia wizard on the golf St. Louis at Pittsbu.rgh (night),- slippery. 
night's thrilling game won by the, post. Nussbaumer. Bill Culligan of co~rse. • Ostermueller (11-4) vs. Schmidt All in all the Stars turned in a 
Chicago Bears. 24 to 21. on a Detroit. and Eugene Derricotte. You d have to rate them 50-50 (5-2). good account of themselves. They 
fourth period iield goal. Defiance. Ohio. freshman. are Tb M · off the tee. All great golfel'i are AMERICAN LEAGUE were s port s \Il en all the way 

This honor was accorded Dobbs, passers also. Dericotte's ~peed and e a)OrS stro~g 0 f f the lee - Ion g and Washington at New York-Lefe- through as were the Bears ano 
rated as one of the greatest for- general improvement since sum- I straIght. Nobody was ever better bvre .(2-3) V? Bonham (10-6) . 'both te~ms provided· the fans' with 
ward passers in co llegiate history. mer practice opened. make him a In thiS department than Jones and Phlladelphl~ at Boston-Black a real t!trill in the Ilth annual 
b [ootb II ' t f II 'Sl' g can d . d t Ather Af 61 Nelson. (8-9) or Christopher (11~1l) vs. All Sta y a WI'1 ers rom a sec- proml n I a e. no a ance "I'd give Nelson the edge with Bowman 00-6). - I' game. 
lions of the country after they ap- freshman. Jack Weisenberger Crom -------.:.. 
prai$ed his work in sparking the Muckegon• Mich., also has shown his long irons and Jones rates a Cleveland at Chicago (night)-
All-Star aUack. Dobhs will receive signs of development during the little better close to the greens. As Smith (7- l0 ) vs. HAynes (3-4) . 

for pulting, you'd rate both as just Detroit lit Sl. Louis- Newhouser 
the trophy, emblematic of lhe first few days. NATIONAL LEAGUE (air. sinking the long ones when (21-8) vs. Potter (13-6). 
honor. in the 1945 game between they have to. ________ _ 
the collegians and Ule champions Tea.ms W L Pct. "As for temperaments. .Jones 
of tl}e National footba ll league. OPA Official Resigns st.. Louis ............... 91 30 .752 was the greatest competitor I ever 

Second place honors went to WASHINGTON (AP)-The di- Pittsburgh ........... 71 50 .587 saw. always rising to the occasion . 
LOU Saban. Indiana university. rector of the standards division of Cincinnati ............ 67 51 .568, Nelson is a great competitor. too. 
who kicked three points after ' the office of price administration. New York ... .. ....... 57 67 .460 ' but of another sort. He's dogged 
touchdowns. and backed up the Harry D. Robin on. I'esigned yes- Chicago ............ ... 54 65 .454 ahd mechanical." 
All-Stars' line with superb tackl- terday and attributed his action Boston .......... . .. 50 74 .403 Corcoran. here for the $10,000 
Jng. to a "do nothing policy" within Philadelphia .......... 48 72 .400 Nashville invitational ope n i n g 

the agency with respect to control- Brooklyn ..... .... 48 77 .384 today. is un willing to ca ll modern 

Robot Bomb Attack 
LONDON (AP)-Flying bombs 

possibly aimed from the low coun
tries dropped in London and south
ern England yesterday while the 
~I).zis uncorked a propaganda cam
paign boasting of the V - l's mo
bility in an apparent attempt to 
oUset headening news toat dozens 
of robot l'OOSts hn ve been captured 
py allied armies in France. 

ling the quality of clothing and "MERICAN LEAGUE golfers better than the Lec masters 
other consumer goods. .,. o[ lhe Jones' era. 

The reSignation came only two Teams W L Pq. "You could take a 10-man team 
days after President Roosevelt had . St. Louis ............... 71 55 .563 composed of Jones. WalLer Hagen, 
commended OPA Chief Chester I New York .............. 69 58 .543 Gene Sarazen. Tommy Armour 
B.owles o~ the absence of internal I-Detroit .................. 68 58 .532 and the other grea of the '205." 
dlspules tn the agency. Boston .................. .. 68 60 .531 sa id the P.G .A. chief, "and it could 

The retiring officia l told a re- Cleveland .. ............ 61 67 .477 hold its own with the Nelsons. 
porter his reSignation W:lS "in pro- Philadelphia .......... 62 68 .477 , Sneads. McSpadens and Uogans of 
test against a Jack or action on Chicago ........... .... ... 58 67 .464 today. 
my recommendations aimed at l Washington ............ 53 75 .4141 ~cpring's pe~tel' loday- but so 
protecting tile public," · Denotes niiht iame. life playing conditions." 

Recommend Attorney 
For Appointment 

WATERLOO (AP) - B la c k 
Hawk county's bar association 
Thursday voted to recommend to 
Gov. B. B. Hickenlooper the ap
pOintment of William T. Evans. 
ve'teran Waterloo and But I e I' 
county attorney. as acting district 
judge to succeed A. B. Lovejoy. 
who died Aug. 23. 

Republioan and Democratic ju
dicial committees of the 10th dis
trict have yet to nominate candi
dates whose oomes will be on the 
November ejection ballot. to fill 
out the term of Judge Lovejoy. 
until Jan. I. 1947. 

Sailerr. Rout Indians 
To End Season, 17-4 

GREAT LA K E S CAP)-The 
Great Lakes BlUejackets wound up 
their record 1944 season yesterday 
with a 17-4 rout of the Cleveland 
Indian& before some l~.OOO n~vy 
personnel at Constitution fIeld. 

It was the Sri)lors' 48th win in 
50 starts~by far the best record 
of the three teams Lieut. Co,ndr. 
Mickey Cochrane has managed 
here. Backed by six rlln Bluejacket 
blasts in the third and fo urth in
nings. Viriil Trucks had no trouple 
scoring hi s tenth triumph against 
no defeats. 

Line score: 
Cleveland ........ OHl 010 020-· 4 10 1 
Great Lakes .• 0~6 ~OO 21x-17 21 1 

Calvert. Poat, .0'Dea and Susce. 
1:!ahlueter; Trucks and West. 

SDAm> "LAST DAY" 
'iiie Mah From pow~ U'ridet -ana:.... 
·~t.s~eethadrt· 

~2 8~ I~~ 2 Sfg '"Is,....... fills 

WllUACf BHfty 
See 

Belle DaVis 
·fMr. 

lkelfl1l9lOa .. 
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PARIS SEES HUMILIATED HUNS 

v.,ASHINGTON (AP)----$houl
ing down a sub s tl t ute blll 

ill Not 
Have Voice 
In Post-War Future 

WASffiNGTON 
for broad liberalization of bene- state department dlsclo ed today 
ills for the post-war unemPloYed'l that work has -;Iarted on orgnniz
IIII' house passed by a voice vote In« an Illlied militnry government 
yesterday demobilization legisla- to run Germany once Il'l ormie~ 
lion leaving jobless compenbotion 

towns n,- entirely in state hands. 
. wll The leglslation was sent to 0 

hove been beaten into eilher l'hao 
or unconditionol sun·ender. 

Aug. 14 wh • senate-house conference commit
several who. tee, to Iron out differences between 

Coincident with Gel man threats 
10 prolong the wnr while .qe king 
a negotlnted peoce, the dl. 1'10 urI' 
gives positive evidenc thot the 
allie~ have no Intentions of livin, 
Germons a voiCe in their own im
mediate postwar future nnd are 
going ahead instead with arrang!?
ment! to handle Germany in th Ir 

rCAPtUItED IV FltfNCH "AT.IOT fo~ea In Parb, hIKI1-rankm;: I; rm 
' diems are marched through 1t1'H1I ot C4pltal. requ~' , 'le two houses. 

til . Senate and house were agreed 
ID leaving unemployment insur
nee with the states, but the house 

,-dused to accept the senate pro-
vislons tor a government procram own woy. 
lO retrain war workers under un- Robett D. Murphy, diplomatic 
_mployment compensation at go v- veteran of the north Altican fn
eenment expense. vasion, was named to be America's 

The SUbstitute bill wos rejected top diplomatic eepre~entative to I 
by a thumping 188 to 54 vote. It help set up and operate the allied 
would have set federal standards I military government 0 vcr' the 
for jobless payments-running up reich. He will have the personal 
to 52 weeks at $25 weekly for ci- ran kot ambassador, and ror the 

carldlclate!j vUillns, while raising veterans' time being apparently will be at
payments {rom a present maxi- !ached to the sturt oC General 
mum of $20 to $35 weekly Dwight D. Eisenhower. I 

Then, arter hearing ple~s not One of ~is (irst a i&nm n 
to "put 0 premium on idleness," probably. Will be to attend the 
the bouse speciClcally rejected: forthcomlOg conference betw.een 

I. A proposal that the federal Pr.esldent Roose~elt ond Prime 
government pay the transportalion Mmister ChurChill, .w he 1'1' the • 
!If war workel's back to their problems ot. controlling Germany 
pomes, up to $200 per family. The and rendermg her helplcs~ to 
vote was 89 to 41. mak~ future war are expected to 

CLASSIFIED 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
I or 2 d 1f-

lOc per line per dal' 
Scan uUve doys-

7c per line per day 
II c:onsecuUve days-

5c per llne per day 
month-

4c per Un per da, 
-Fia-ure 5 words to line-

Minimum Ad-2 Ilnl'll 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c col. inch 

LOST 

Lost-LIldies Ham lit 0 n "" 'i 1 
• watch between CUrner Hall and 
Woolworth'l. Phone 3722 - Rew rd. 

HELP WANTED 
Wanted : Mon lor few hour.s as 

niaht C'lelk in moll hOlel in 
xchange for lC)(Jm. Slu(ten! {'on. be discussed. 

2. The . &ugge~tlOn by war de- The decisions to be reach d by Or $5.00 per month ' sidell·rI. )Jill I 9962. 
moblllzatJon DIrector James F. the Anglo-Amel'ican leader, If 
Hyrnes, presldenlial adviser, that accepted and dovetailed into M~r. 
the govlli"men,t help the state. shal Stalin's plan~. may fmnlsh 
institute a mllllmum. standard for many ot the terms to be imposed 
unemployment beneflls, with pay- on Germany after unconditional 

Bob Bit. ments for top bracket workers surrender. 

I ranging up to at least $20 weekly Meanwhile 11111 e d propaganda 
Ciaretl('t {or 26 weeks. Slate compensation pouring into Germany and di-

,chneider now varies widely, and Byrnes reeted at the German army is 
would have the federal govern- stressing three points: 
ment belp pay the cost of attaining 1. The longer the Gel'mam stay 
this mlnimum stondard. The house in Ihe war tougher will be the 
voted down the proposal, 113 to 41. peace imposed on them. They 

I AU Want Ads Co. h In Advnnce 
Payable at Dolly lownn Busl-
01'111 oUlce daily until 5 p.rn. 

c.nce.llnUons must be called in 
before 5 p. m. 

Reiponsible for one incorrect 
insertion only. 

DIAL 4191 
An effort to write in an amend- cannot now expect the some sort I':=====~~=~~~:;: 

ment blanketing 3,500,000 federal of !lettlement which they could • 
employes un d er unemployment have got If they had surrender d 
compensation fa i I I'd when an immedIately after alii d invasion 
amendment by Representative of France and before the robot at
Forand (D., R.I.) was ruled out tacks on England . 
of order. 2. Continuation 0' thc war is 

As 0 utI j ned by Chairman exhausting the German notion, 
Doughton (D., N.C.) ot the ways costing tbe German people terrifi
and men.ns committee, the house cally in lives and wealth. They 
blll provides: have much more to gain Ihnn th(' 

1. Creation of a one-year oWeI' nilled powers by getting it ovel' 
Ilf war mobilization and reconver- with. 
sion, with a $15,000 director, 3. The Nazi leaders, having no 
charged with formulating overall hope. will try to fight on to com
polleles to bring about the transl- plet~ destruction but t~e German 
tiDn from war to peace. ':this di- soldiers can ~oun~er . thiS madne~;3 
recto, would have supervisi.on o~ ,by surrendermg 1D?,vJdua~y and 
contract termination nnd disposal in small groupS until there IS very 
o[ about $100,000,000,000 in surplus little organized Germnn resistonce 
war property. left. 

2. Executive depal'tments re
sponsible lor manpower, produc
tion and mote rials shall permit 
the resumption oJ: civilian produc
tion whenever such production 
does not require labor or materials 

W k l far the war effort. The resumption 
y ughlln of civilian production shall be 

permitted regardless of whether 
aHe _ Pa one or more competitors in tbe 

Omaha same field still are engaged on 

Infantile Paralysis 
DES MOINES (AP) - Forty

seven cases of infantile paralysis 
have been reported in Iowa in 
August, the state health depart
ment announced yesterday. The 
number has increased from one 
new case for the week ending Aug. 
5, to 15 for the week closing Aug. 
26. 

war contracts. 
Jenlel .r 3. Allocation of "a fair and rea

go _ Bl'l ~nable" percentage of scarce ma-
, terials to small plants, for their 

City _ Jin rProlectlon whenever civilian pro. 
du.ctlon is permitted on II .re~tricll!d 

Six ne.w enses were reported 
through yesterday o( this week. 
Two ore in Benton county and onei 
each in.Polk, Grundy, Pottawatta
mie, and Hamilton counties. 

Figures still were far below 
lQ40, when 223 Iowans were vic
tims 01 the disease before Sept. 1. 
The totlll or 62 cases 101' 19H was 
reported during the three summer 
months, June, July, and August. 

- Kennli~ ,la,sis .. 
4. Loan~, without interest, to 

",.,llmn_nOll' sll!te unemployment accOunts In 
the event an accoun.t becomea serl-
0U81y impaired as a result Qf hE:Bvy 
withdrawals" At present there js 
about $5,500',OQO,OOO in staie un
employment accounts. 

5. Loa.ns to states lind political 
:-----'1 subdivisions fol' post-war public 

works planning .. 

~--------------------

, 
Following discovery of the Sol-I 

omOIl islands by Mendona, a 
Sp:miard, in 1567, they were "lost" 
for 200 years until rediscovered 
by .Bougainville in 1768. 

WMC Regulations 
Advert em nts tor mill or e~
senllal remale worke ar car
I'led In these "ltelp Wanted" 
columns with the undH. tand
In&' thai hlrln&, prorpdur~s shall 
conform to War Manpower 
Commission RerulaUon • 

FOR BENT 

Unfurnished Crotcl nity house lor 
rent. September 1st. 14 Rooms. 

Phone 2177. J. R. Baschn:lgel ond 
Son. 

Comfortable s I 1'1' pin grooms., 
Working men, students. elos In. 

Phone 2709. 

--------------------
Rooms fOI' women, close to campus. 

Dial 2382. 

Large basement apartment (or 
couple. Dry and warm. Dial 

6403. 14 North Johnson. 

Room-G r a d u ate or business 
woman. 425 Iowa Avenue. Phone 

2526. 

MEN 
WOMEN 

. CENTURY ENGINEER
ING CORPORATION 
NEEDS YOU FOR 

WAR WORK 

GOOD WAGES, 
DOWNTOWN LOCA
TION 401 T HI R D 
STREET, S, E, CEDAR 

RAPIDS, IOWA 

HElP US FINISH THE 
JOB 

FURNITURE MOVING 

For Efficient FurnIture Moving 
Ask Abo'it Our 

WARDROBE SERVICE 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

Student 

Rooms For 

Rent? 

Advertise Them 

in the 

---II Ip WI,ntl'lt, 1'", I 1'111<' ,,1111 r\ll1 
lil1l!'. f'Hllll~oi/l 1",lp. AIIIJly "orrll 

Hopkins. 

Wontcd-nn Il(jult womron to shrlre 
pleo~nnl apartment Phone 5893. 

FOR SALE 
For Sulc· IIIMh j(fadl' duvenport, 

chuilll, !Jlher arlit'les. Mrs. Ny! 
W. Jonos. 

WANTED TO RENT ---
WANTED 

Furnished or unfurnished 
house or 2·bcdroom apart
ment, Sepl moor lSI or 
before. 

DIAL 7351 
Mr. Martin 

INSTRUCTION ------DANCING LESSONS - uallr...Gm, 
ballet tap. Dial 72 .. 8. MImI 

Youa:;le Wuriu. 

Brown" Commerce Collea 
Iowa City', Accredited 

BusinC3. School 
EstabU4hed 19U 

Da,. School Nlgbt Scbool 
"Open the Year 'RoUlld" 

01n1 4682 

For a Foothold-
On 1'our Fulure 

nroll Now For 
Elflel lit Buslne TralDblI 

ai 
(owa City Commercial CoUe .. e 

20a~ E. Wasblnrton 

WHfJlE TO BUY IT 
, ! 

For yo"r f'lIjoyment ... 
Arcber1 SupplIes 

·Popular and PhIlharmonic 
Record Albums 

Lunare of All Kinds 

fIRESTONE STORE 

Fine Raked Goods 
Fles Cakell Bread 

Itol ls pastries 
8perinl Orders 
City Bakery 

222 E. Wasblnrton Dial 6605 

EDWARD S. ROSE aery_ 
PI'O/wt YOlll' family 110d self 
by tradinq Qt a 

Proff''1silllllll Pharmacy-

DRUG-SHOP 

Want Ad Section Of 

Areas Taken Out 
Of Acute Labor 

Shortote Classification 

WASHINGTON 
are includlnl Hartford, Conn., 
were tnken out of the aeutv tabor 
hortage cia I rieation (group 1) 

by the wor manpower commis ion 
yesterdoy becau. the manpower 
. itusllon has improved so that 
SS('ntial \V8 production is no 

longer I'nrinngl'red. 

ROOM AND BOARD 
"10\.1 JES' ~, "'~L, 

YER sE.KEIUAA:f OF 
D~T 10UGH GUY 

TUH CROClIET 

f~GGER.. TIM· 1 
15 A 

G~-FIGHTER.~ 

"1-' 
AT TME 'TOWN 

PAGE FIVE 

CHIC YOUNG 
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Qualified SUI Students May,.Y6f~by Absentee. Ballot 
.Voting Station 
To Be Set Up 

Application to Be 
Mailed too Home 
County Auditor 

All univel'sity students quali
fied to vote in the national elec
lion Nov.7 may vote by absentee 
ballot, according to an announce
mP.l'lt made last night by or!icials 
of the league of women voters. 

Rather than go through a com- , 
plicated process of registering in 
Iowa Cit y students may go 
through the following Simple pro
cedure. 

An "abstentee voting station" 
will be set up probably in Iowa 
Union. Stationed at this desk will 
be an authorized notary public. 

SCENE FROM 'FRESHMAN REGISTRATION' Navy Mothers' Club 
To Hold Natior.al 
M,cting i~ C. R .. 

Johnson County 
Women Irwited 
To AHend Sept. 6 

Mothers, wives and sislcrs Qf 
the U. S. Navy. Miirlnes. Coa's~ 

Interpreti ng-

The 'War 
News 

* * * 
By KlRKE L. SIMPSON 

1iuftlt'tc:.tW. Ii pattel n oC Nazi military dllils-
~awO §] Associated Press War Anab\l&. 

I 
tel' in France fa st approaching an 

Guard, Seabeesl WavES, ., Wasps , .. 
and Spars 01 Johnson county are utter rout is unfolding before th~ 

' asked to attend the first nil'ional world as the figures pour in (rom 
organization 'meetinR of a Navy the batlle fronts there, north and 

; Mothers' club to. be held in Cedllr I south. to outdate General Eisen-

I, Ranids S('ot. 6. ' ., , . I . 
PUl'POs~ of the me,eling will be hower s recaptlu atlon of enemy 

, to organize a loca. club and Iowa losses in men and fighting equip-

I 
City women interested in this plan ment since D-day in Normandy 
are urged to attend next Wednes- even before it reached print. 
day's meeting. Those Official allied figures put 

I Registration will: be~iu at tcn enemy personnel losses at upwards Each voting student may come 
to the polling place between the 
30th and 17th day before voting 
lime, Nov. 7, und fill out an ap
plication fOr an abse.ntee ballot 
which will be notarized by the 
notary public in attendance. 

o'clo& on the l1\essanine iLoor ' of of 400,000 men in France between 
I Roosevelt hotel in Cedar Rapids; A June 6 and Aug. 25. His materiel 

• round table discu'9sion under the losses were proportionate, wilh 
. directiGh of the Dish'let Organizer, planes, tanks, guns oC all sorts bv 

Mrs, Nancy ' Gl'aham',- .Davenp01:t, the thousands captw'ed or ruined. 
will be held in ,the aiternooJ1. The estimated equivalent of 35 

Mrs. Graham will be very glad German divisions has been de-
to help advise ar)y' one interested strayed, cut to pieces or trapped 

The application will be mailed 
to the home county auditor who in 
turn will return mail a ballot to 
Iowa City. 

The student voter will be noti
fied, and as soon as the ballot ar
l'ives, he may go to the simulated 
polling place at the Union where 
\he will fill out and cast his vote. 

ONE OF THE HIGHLIGHTS In the variety show will be a comedy skit based on the trials of freshman 
registration. Pictured in a scene from the skit are John Von Berr, D3 of Charles City, as "Doc." ~111 
Miller, D3 of Charles City, as "Elmer," and Mary Bob Knapp, A4 of AppleWn, Wis. 

in forming a Navy ,Mother's club to their certain doom In coaslil 
I in their community· A display of PRISONER OF WAR and civilian Internee camps In the rar east are ~ortl'esses in Brittany. And to 

welfare beIng don,! ' by the Cedar shown on Ule above map, the data ror which was furnished by the I show for it all the foe has only the 
Rapids club will tle featured, 

Th¥ meeting will mark the first AmerJcan Red CrOll8. Camps locations Indicated above are not neces- prospect of an air-harried, tank. 

This plan may be recommended 
for educational institutions all 
over Iowa. 

~ • • * * * * * * Freshman Show HADES OF BARRYMORE 
It is more imporlant this year 

than ever before that young men 
and women should vote, The next 
administration will direct the win
ning of world peace. The best way 
fat· United States youth to help 
win the peace is to take an active 
interest in national affairs. 

Iowa City Girl-

Meets 
Churchill 

... * * 

Tonight WiIIlntl.ude 
Variety of Acts 

Highlights Will Be 
Introduction of Team, 
University Highlanders 

Freshmen students are espe
cia Uy invited to a ttend the Fresh
man Variety Show to be held to
night at Macbride auditorium at 
8 o'clock, In <\ddition to present
ing a humorous picture of univer
s ity li[e, the outstanding talents 
of univcl'sity students will also be I, 
scen-such talents as those of Bob 

With thc Fifth a rmy, Italy, RjlY. G of Davenport, who will 
-Cap.t. Helen Wharton, Iowa give his well-known impel'sona
City, chief nurse of Firth army, tions of Red Skelton, Eleanor I 
recently chatted with Winston Roosevelt, Lionel Barrymore and 
Churchill when he visited the Ital- many others, and Leo Cortimiglla. 
ian front. I A3 of Iowa City. nimble fingered 

Captain Wharton was intra-I accordionist and pianiSt. 
duced to Churchill by Lieut. Gen. OtHer musical highlights will be 
Mark W. Clark, the army com- solos by Bruce Brammer, D2 of 
mander, who mentioned to thc Dubuque, and selections by a 
prime minis ter tbat she had been chorus of 20 women, selected 
wounded on the Salerno beach- from the Alpha Xi Delta, Pi Beta 
head . Phi, Alpha Chi Omega and Kappa 

" I almost felt I knew him- he Alpha Theta sororities. 
looks exactly like h1s pictures The presentation of C 0 a c h 
from cigar to cane," said Captain "Slip" Madigan and the football 
Wharton, "He was awfully nice team by Richard Yoakam, A3 of 
and friendly." Pittsburgh. Pa., and a colorful 

In the course of their conversa- demonstration by the Highlanders ' 
tion. Churchill told Captain Whar- will be outstanding features df 
ton and General Clark that he had the show, while Bob Bickford, M, 
been " ltitally interested in the of Davenport, will entertain with, 
grand job the Fifth army nurses an, amazing performance 'of magic, 
have done." and Mary Bob Knapp, A4 01 Ap-

Captain Wharton met Churchill pleton, Wis., will sing "Anatol of 
while in command of a special Paris," a comedy number. 

ONE OF THE OUTSTANDING features of the trE!$hman variety show 
wiD be Bob Ray, G of Da.venpor't. who wlll present his impersonations 
of such well known people as Lionel Barrymore. in which characlerl
zatlon he Is shown a bove. . 

Tomorrow Afternoon-

Transfer unit oC nurses from the eighth Freshmen are urged to arrive 
evacuation hospital who were in- eat1y, for after 8 o'clock anyone 
specied by the prime minister in the university will be admitted. 
during his tour. All of the nurses Admission is free. 
had previously attended the Uni- Director of the show is Miss 
versity of Virginia. Knapp. Bob Glenn, D2 of B\lrl

,Duchess of Windsor 
'[Entirely Comfortable' 

ingtQn, is serving as stage mana
ger and Dean Darby, D3 01 Des 
Moines. is master of cel'emonies. 

The orientation program for h ome at 10 Oak Ridge. Group 7, 
tJ;ansfer s tudents at the Univ~rsity in charge of Alberta Joslyn" A4. of 
of Iowa will begirt with a council Clear Lake, will go to the home of 
meeting- tomol'row afternoon· at 2 'Janet Cumming of the .... physical 
o'clock in the offi~e of Miss Helen . 
Focht, transfer adviser. K<lY Kats- edUl.'ation de par t men t, ' 6 Oak 

Westminster Group chkowsky, ' A4 of Elkader, .. trans- Ridge, ' and group 8, ' headed" by 
fet orientation chairman, will ,pre- Betty Bevan, A4 of De~yer,: ,t;.91.. 

Plans Council Dinner side, and serving ' on the council "{ill be entertained by Prof:,:SYbil 
NEW YORK (AP)-DI'. Joe :. For Sunday <Noon wi).l be Barbara Jaynt; Blake, A4 Woodr uff, head of the home" eeo-

Clemmons of Roosevelt h06pital , . , of , Western Springs, Ill.. publicity no";'ic!Ldepartment, 3'3 ' Hut~hjn-
said late yes tel' day that the ' . , , ch~irman; Doris Hays, AS of. Vin- i '- t ' . . I 

Duchess of WI'ndsor was "entl' rely Fo~ many,yejlrs the sign· "West- ton, contact chairman; and .Eleanor son avenue. 'I . I _',', :- ) 
minsler Fou~dation" in gold let- ·t R ' ' " comfortable" after an appendec- Ml ter, A4 o~ Cedar apids, activi- Prot -' JIiIiriam Taylor " of J the 
ters O •• n the .donrway to the Pres- tie~ chat' rman' I \ r , , 

tomy performed yesterday morn- "/ r i" phy. s11·cal education departm~l)t. " ,4 25 . bytel'la.n church has announced to Transfer student activities , will :-
mg. " passers-by th.at this church has an b , . S d [t t ' 3 E. :Teff\!rson street, will be:'U06:!,esS 

The Duke, as he left the hospItal active I program for students at egm un ay a ernoon a I I cl " .1:',; 
escorted by a plainclothes patl'ol- ' . ' . o'clock in room 221A of Schaeffer to ~t:Oup 9, which is un er "" .~, -di-

. d the universIty. l1alt when the group will meet I'ectipn ' of DOI'is Gruesk.in, '.1\:1'.0£ 
:r~'na~~ :~~d:chuuUeur yester ay I Dr. Ilion T. Jone?, the ' pastor with the council and Miss Focht. ~iOUlC City, and Rele'n Batnes, 

"Th D h .' d . II of the church and duector of the , Transfers will be divided jnto ten acting director of the educational 
e uc ess IS olOg very we 'f dr ' - . t d ' th t I . 

very welt indeed, thank you. ' dOu~ a I;n .t'.s assls e 10 b e :.r u- groups and at 3:30 p.m, will ud- pla,cemcnt o([ice, 725 E. College 
There was a report that she had 10 en ac tVI tes program y rs. iourn to the homes of [acuity street, will entertain group 10, 
rooms. She hasn·t any special B. N. Covert, who maintains regu- I members and other places of 1n- whlch is in charge of Alice -Ann 

lar office hours from 8:30 8. m. to terest on campus. Nielson, A4 of Harlan. treatment that any other patient 
hasn't got. She has one room and 5 p. m. daily in the office. Mrs, Group 1. in charge of Jean Fer- An activities meeting will take 
one nurse." Covert recently returned from a guson, A4 of Cedar Rapids, will place at Mac b ri d e auditorium 

national conference for Westmin- be , entertained at the home oI Tuesday at 4:10 p.m. Ior both 

MacArthur Invites 
Ormandy to Conduct 

Manila Symphony 

NEW YORK (AP)-Gen. Doug
las A. MacArthur Is so contldent 
of the ultimate liberation of the 
Philippines that he has extended 
an invllation to Eugene Ormandy, 
conductor of the Philadelphia or
chestl'a, to lead the Manila sym
pl10ny in a victory concert. 

Ormandy. who arrived at La 
Guardia field yesterday from a 
25.200 mile concert tour in Aus
tralia. said the Invitation was ex
tended to him In Brisbane May 
26 and that he accepted. He said 
he plans to fly to Manila wIth key 
men from his orchestra to give the 
performance when the Philippines 
are retaken. 

"Yes. General MacArthur gave 
me a tentative date/, Ormandy 
told a press conference, "but ( 
ell/l't t~11 H to YQU , n', Il lS~rot." 

ster foundation workers at Sauga- Pro!. Pearl Janssen of the home freshman and transfer students, 
tuck. Mich. economics departmen~, 609 Mel- and a style show will be prcscnted 

The fall activities of the West- rose avenue, Group 2, In 'charge Sept. 12 at 4:10 in Macbride audi
minster fellowship. Presbyterian of Marion Kelleher" A4 oI '. Des torium. 
student organization, will open Moines, will adjourn to the Delta President and Mrs. Virgil M. 
with a council dinner Sunday noon Gamma sorority hou,se. 'Prof .. Lula Hancher will entertain a t a tea for 
at the manse, 609 S. Summit street, E. Smith of the home economics 'freshmen and transfers ,Sept: 17. 
where oUicers and committee department ",in receive grOup 3. Students will be notified of , the 
members will be guests of Dr. and I in ,charge of Mildred Buoy, A4 of time at which their group will at-
Mrs. Jones. Council Grove, Kan., at her home tend. 

A business session and planning at 400 N. Clintorr street, and Miss ============== 
conference will follow the di nner. Focht will enterlain group 4, under 
Final plans will be made at thls the dirl:(!tion of Elizabeth Pen
time for the freshman welcome ningroth, A4 . of Tipton, at ' her 
party to be held at the church horne at 19 Woolf court. 
Friday evening, Sept. 8. Jeanne D. Wilson. A4 of Des 

Executive officers of the rellow- MOines, will take group 5 to the 
ship are Elizabeth Brinker, p resl- home of Prof. Carrie Stanley of the 
dent; Don Ecroyd. vIce-president, Enllish department. 314 N. Du
and 'Claire Street, secretary. buque street, and Prof. Grace 

Student.! of Presbyterian prel- Cochran of the romance language 
erence. both new and old. are In- department will entertain group 6, 
vlted W the church at 5:30 Sunday headed by Elsie Rei nsch midt 
evenlDi for Bupper and an In10r- Turner, A4 ot Tripp, S. D., at her 
mal hour together, precedin, uni
versity vespera in Macbride audi
torium. 

Refular vClllpero (>1 *M loJlQW 

ship will be resumed Sunday af
ternoon. Sept. 10, when Dr. Jones 
will be Ute speak~r, 

Furniture Auction · '. 
1:30 p.m. Today 

at 327 South Lucas 

Nice Iincle and double be .... 
lood console, ~jo. load 
washlna machine 8IId 0&"" 
rood furnlahlDalL 

J . A, O'I..r7, AucUoaeef, 

organiUltlonal meeting of ils ,kind sarlly permanent or complete as they are almost constant!:\' changing worried escape across the lowlands 
ever to', be held by j~e Navy with the proJres8 of the war. Not shown on the map is the camp at of Belgium and Holland, with 
Motbtr's club in the Uni~ed' State~. SlnKapore, on the southern tip ot the Malay peninsula. many other thousands of Nazis 10 

Foilowing the , a!le):noon session * * * * * * be abandoned to their fale in allied 
there, will , be a banquet at slx- p · f W · J or ~'rench patriot isolateB pockets; 
thirty. The lregUlar montbQ' meet- rlsor.ers 0 ar In apan plus Ule prospect of an Amerl~an 
ing wiJI be held 1n the Qanquet .q'\lll crosslllg of G e r mall frontIers 
f t ' lhrough the Saarbrucken «ap per-
or lues s. \ " . ' , The lited Cross ha , not !;Ieen able tribuled , and thaI "next o[ kin" haps within days or even hours. 

Reservationsimust l;le iJl by Sept. 
4 either to Mr , F. J. Dan'berg; no to exert much control over the packages Ilave reached prisoners Thc last lingering doubt of the 
F. Ave. N.W, Cedllr: Rapids or to conditiQns undel' which prisoners in Japan, but no regular distribu- completeness of the allied victory 
the Ro.osevelt hotel..' ',' , \It wer are held by Japa.n . This is tion or food parcels has been pos- in the north van ished with Elsen-

Three . huhdted : al1d~ SevenJ~- du~ to the fact that Japan has not sible. The state department has, hower's disclosure of the alUed 
five pounds' ol cookies , were made sigl1ed the ' ~neva conventiop of however, been aliowt'd to send take in prisoners, enemy casualties 
and malled by t1\e' C~ar ltapids 1929 relative to the treatment of $25,000 eevry month which is uscd and equipment and British pune
club so iar this' year to Naval and PI'/sopers o~ war. Considering the for the pUI'chase 01 food (or turc of the potential Somme de
general' hOSPitals throulhout the history of the Japanese Red Cross pr isoners in the PhilIppines. Food fen $.ive front at Amiens, 
country ,where. most needed; . it· is hard to understand . tbat fail - packa~C'3 and other Red Cross The Nazi I'e treat Cro nt between 

Members '.lilsO sent olit one b,un- u~e. lQr IJ}embel -.,;hip in the Jllpa- supplies have been sent to Vladi- the channel and thc Oise was eul 
dred and thirty-live pOUCJds oi bar nE!$e Rcd . CI'oss has always· been vostok awaiting the time wilen tile in !wo by the BrJ1i.sh two-day 
soap, ninety dpZ8n wash eloths, large imp as recently as 1941 it Internationa l Red Cross will be 81-1 drive from SeIn e bridgeheads to 
three dozen wo~.sted · ~i:r$i knitted was seoond only to that of the lowcd to distribute thcm in the cross tile Somme ai Amiens. It is 
afgans, thir,ty-tIv'e. dqzell lie\Q American Red Cross. This indi- pri son camps in JUpUIl and OC-( aimed seemingly to cut through to 
bandages. tllteen d<?zen ftacuil'e I liates Ii ~trong national intel'est in cuplcr! China. the L'iJanneJ coa.-! east oj ~!le Cal
and chair' pillo)V's" alSo ' the same , he ~ociety and its Qbjectivl:s. That Our fldvance througl1 the islands <lis hump, through the heart of the 
number of pUlow cases. live' and there ' was 'also' an intema\\onal o[ the Pacllic will not I'tbera\e any Nazi rocket bomb installations, 
one-half dozen bed sllpper~; ' twen- leeling is shown by t/le fact that Amel ';can pl'isoners until We take I while fla nki ng American First 
ty-three and one-:hal1 doz~n bed \he Japanese Red Cross con- the Phillppines, fOl' those taken on I army columns to the southeast and 

I slippers. twenty~'h!'lM! . and ' one- tr.ibuted over one hundred thous- Guam and Wake have been re- \ now within 30 miles or less at the 
half dozen hot water and ice bag and dollars for the relief o[ suf- moved to prison camps in J apan. Belgian border extend the double
cover$ and one alid 1ll1e~haJf doienierecs in the 'San Francisco earth- There are three milita ry and four I' Cronted sweep, 
hospital gowns. .... CJ,u,ake' and fU'e in 1906 and on civ!l!an. prison camp., in . the Pet'haps the deadliest allied 

For the past tV/o years they have several occasions In later years the Phllrppmc.s .. We .are led \0 beh~vc I threat in the north, however, came 
sponsored a sand\vich project to Japflnese Red Cross made contri- that cOndItIOns m the camps Im- , with the swift shifting of the 
serve at the trains which have butions to tb,e American Red Cra,s proved somewhat during 1943, and Amcrican First army from the 
been represented daliy ever since to help relieve distress following some few lettcrs from Japanese Seinc thcater below Paris to the 
the projct has beiun. This project (iisastcl's in this country. Nearly prisoners now com c through. Oise front north and east ot the 
alone has brought 'joy to service- fifty thousand dollars were con- These are appat'cntly allowed as city, Il has laken over the whole 
men traveling through Cedar Rap- trlbuted at the time of the Florl- a s!lecial pr'ivile,ge, and there is no \1 northern face oI the huge Ameri
ids enroute to s.ervice s\a'tiollS da hurricane iu \026 . ruhng t:boul the number of le~ter .. can bulge eastward betweell the 
home or overseas, ' Americans may well. be proud and cards th,lt may . be wl'ltlen I Oise and the Loire previously held 

Navy Mothers are ' se,rving be- tl1at they have shown equal gen- each month as there IS 10 Ge~·many. , by Patl.c)U's gallCl9ing Thl.rd army. 
tween 9,000 t'o ,12,000 sandWiches erosity in Japan's hour of need. At RadIO bro~dcasts from pnso~ers \ Tha ~ means that Patton's JOIce is 
per month and 't\1lrteen days a the time of the great earthquake also occasIonally reach Amenca.1 being concentrated on the eastern 
month, often due to warm.weatner, and fire that took the lives of but the Red CI'OSS warns that they I d th t f f the 
fudgecicles have been sUbstituted 63,000 J apanese in 1923, the may not be authentic. Japan has an sou eas ern 'aces 0 
for sandwiches. '1,'he ,clcies aver- American Red Crass appealed to never sent us a list 01 the prisoners I bulge. Ar:d that Way beyond ca~
ageq. thlrty-dbzen dally. other 01'- its memberShip for funds, with the held in ber mililary or civilian t~red. Relms. Chalons and St. DI
gahizations also nelp wiib tbis pro- result that it was able to send camp;>. zler lJe thE: roads that converge on 
ject yet a NavY Mether always is elev~n million dollars to Japan. Since Septembet·, 1943, the Red th~ Saarbrucken gap, some 60 
present. ,-' Reliet op~ratjons were conducted Cross has published the "Red ~les to the east. That way, too. 

Mrs. Mae Saad, ' co-cliairman of by a committee of Americans. and Cross News", 12 pages o[ Ameri- I~es th~ southe~st lunge to a Junc
the public r(!la!lons committee of the funds praved so adequate that can news, accenting sports, special tlon WIth Patch s Franco-American 
the Cedar RapIds club was in enough WIlS left over to build the IIrtic1es and carlOons. This is a Sevcn th army rampaging up the 
Iowa City 'yestel-day makil1t ar- fraternity memorial hospital. As monthly and is sent to all Ameri- Rhone valley from the Riviera 
rangements for the approaching an expression of their gratitude can prisonel's oC war. Since they i and already I' cpo I' ted on the 
organlzational meeting. tp the American ~ople the Japa- may not receive ncwspapers, this) Fl'am:o-Swiss tl'on\i~t n~at G~n

nese sent a , large bound volume is !heh' only sow'ce of general eva. 

Broadcasters 'Discuss 
Frequency' Modulation . .. 

CHICAGO (A'f)-:-The malni
tude of anticipated . post-war de
velopment of lrequency modula
tion and television broadcasting 
was ,outlined ' yesterday ' at the 
closing session ' of. the Natlona, As
sociation of BroadcaBters"conveli-
lion: .. , • 

Paul Chamberlain of tlie Gen-
e~al Electdc company said: . 

"Flfty-t h r e e commercial F,M 
transmitters ~ow cOver a po~u-
1ation of apprOXi mately 50,000,000. 
Over half, a mjJIion FM receivers 
are in use. A conservative esti
mate ' is that 500 FM stations will 
be in operation five years after 
the war and we estimate that AM 
(amplitude modulation) stations 
will drop from over 900 to about 
750 by that . time. 

"We believe the . industry will 
produce 5,000,000 FM receivers .In 
the first full year .0,1 unrestricted 
post-war production and in the 
following four or five years this 
total wlll tlfow to about 20.000,000. 
It should be possible to produce 
A'M-FM receivers with excellent 
performance to retail at $60 based 
on pre-war prices." 

I For ~al. '. 

I Siore aad IIocI! 01 IIDU,.; BrIe-

1&·'....,. elocb, fIlrDUure. ; ru.... 
...... • ... eaI iJIItnI.aeala ... 

.. .,IIIIIlJ. .. 
O.I. ..... _~ 

W~,1owa 

collta.ihing the signatures of over news from America. The situation tor Germany Is 
a ' hall million Japanese, and a growing so desperate that conch-
model of the hospital, to the tional peace feelers are to be ex-
Amel'lcan Red Cross. Meet Tuesday pee ted if they have not alreadr 

All this is r~ounted to show Civic New~omers will mcet been made. Nor can the indicated 
that the Japanese have not been Tuesday at 1:30 p,m. in the assem- German weakness in the west Jail 
lacking in interest in such humani- bly room of the I owa-IUinoi~ Gas to revive specula tion that in the 
tarian movements as are repre- and Electric company. Hostesses end German leaders might deliber
sented by the Red Cross. But at will be Mrs, James E. Moore and ately stage a total collapse there 
the pres~nt ti~e . whatever efforts Mrs. John D. Moore . New resi- while still warding off the Rus
t/le Japanese Rd Crass has made dents in Iowa City who are in- sians in the east in hope of allied 
.to hhve the provisions of the teres ted in i a i n i n g the group instead of Russian occupation 01 
Geneva convention of 1929, relat- should call Mrs. Thomas Askew the industrial neart of the nation 
iilg to the treatment of prisoners of (7930), who is in charge of reser- and a subsequent rift in Russian-
war, applied ' in Japan, have been vations for the event. II ' d I t' te 
submerged l.mdel· the 1111 powerful a Ie re a Ions over peace rmL 

influence or the Japanese miJltary. 
, The American Red Cross . has 
Bsked Japan for safe conduct for 
a ship to carry relief supplies, 
suggesting that they would use a 
J apanese shIp, manned by Japa
nese ' sailors, bu t has been refused 
except I nth e cas e 0 f the 
Gripsholm w:h/eh has ben granted 
safe conduct for ' the exchange of 
prisoners. and which has also car
ried reliet 5uppliE!$ to the limit of 
its capacity. There is evidence that 
these supplies have been dis-
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